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GREAT

JANUARY SALE

BUFF A SURE’S

To many goods and need of
money compels us to make this
great reduction sale on all

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,
Cloaks, Etc.

You will find this sale beats
them all, and will more than pay

you to come and see us. This
special price sale for January only.

Yours Respectfully,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

WE ASK YOUR ATTENTION

To our large u*8ortmeiit of Tablet*, price from lo to M)c. Pencil* of all

kimk Pen*, ink, mucilage, writing ami blank book*, legal cap i*aper,

box paper in different itvlei and tints. Thii department wo deiirc to

increa*' and almll make it to your intercit to buy of u*.

E. G. HOAG.
N. 11,-1 Wt full to net one of tliiMV SSo Pillow 81mm llol^ors.

HAPPY HEW YEAR.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Heeann they are telling so many good*, cheap, tiiereby making ibfir

friend* happy.

It will pay any one wanting groceries or drug* to call on *1 before

b«;ing.

CASH PA IP POH UL'TTKU AXD KGU8.

SNVDER
KEEPS THE

BEST 25 GENT COFFEE IN CHELSEA.

Try a pound and be Convinced.

tool IrrrltlM.

Don't ftwgct u» writ* it um.

Swctt polatoft it R A. Hnyder'a,

Kred Vogel wu in Jaekeou Tuwday.

Qkiler'i priee* on til good* are rigkt

0 ban Babbitt totp for Wo. at Olader t

Fred Freer went to Jack too but Mott
dey.

C, II. Kciupf was Id Aon Arbor laat
Friday.

18*4lbi. Granulated Sugar fur $1.00 at

Glazier’*

Oltiler't UOi , lea la better than most teas

•old for 50c.

Fine*! line ol cigars in Cbelaea at K.
V. Glazier *.

Gone, but not forgotten— Turkey ami
Cranberry |»le.

Elmer Hammond, of Jackson, s|K.ul
Sunday in town.

Heavy aolld *llrer tbimblea W cent*

eadi at Glazier *.

All oyaters and no water In bulk oy*ter»

at R. A. Snyder'*.

See Glazier’* every day price*, upper

right band corner.

Try a quart of tboeo Baltimore oysters

atR A. Snyder'*.

Rev. J. Edward Roily went lo Ann
Arbor hut Monday.

Starch, Saleratu* and Yea*t Cake* 5c.
per pkg. at Glailor'i.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. II. Kempf spent the

holiday* at Blufilon, I ml.

Ed. Pierce, hod a ralunblecow hooked to

death but Monday night,

Ed. Guy, of Allegan, sloped Tueeday

night here on hi* way to Detroit.

Wm. D. Harriman, of Ann Arbor, wa*
in town lust Thursday on businesa.

If you want a Ursulas* pair bob sleigh*

call on Clus. Knercber at the Foundry.

Elgin watches, pendent sot, stem wind,

In II oz. case, $7.50. Glitzier, the dinggl*!

If you wish a goml article of anything

in line of groceries, call on R. A, Snyder.

The dance at the town hull lust Tuesday

night was well uttcndcd.aud all had » good

time.

Cal. Conklin, who has been quite ill for

the past few weeks, Is again seen on our

•trcoti.

J. A. Crawford and wife spent a few*

day* nf last week visiting tiiemU at

YpsiUutl.

Died, at her residence In this village, flat-

urday, Dec. 89, 1888, Mr*. Nancy Brook*,

aged 01 yean.

How do Glazier's every day price* com*

para with clearing, alaugbter, fire, U,

and M off aale*.

Frank Btaffkn will attend the Under-

taker* Convention, at Grand Rapid*, Jan.

9 and lOth, 1689.

For a few dsy* you will get a present
with every pound of tea or two pounds

lea dust at M. Boyd'*.

Clin*. Guerin and fomlly leave to-day

for West Mcllcnerv, 111, where they will

make their hi lure borne.

Mother Hubbard baa become such a
goddea* of fashion that it la a wonder we

uever hear of Mother Hubbard dog*.

Quite a number from Chelsea attended

the social party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Prot Hogan, of Jackson, Dec. 81, 1880.

Glazier’s prices on Jewelry, Watche*.

Clock* and Silver Ware arc lower than any

off of auction sale* wo ever heard ol.

\Vo think It would be better to put a

cow boll on the town ball In place or the

one there now. It would make mow
nolae.

Mr. Charles C, DftOfcmun, aged 79 years,

died Sunday Dec. 80, I860 at hi* home
near Graa* luke. Ill* remain* were
Inlercd In Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelwa.

The Urasa Bake New* has been changed

In (brm from an eight column Mio to a six

column quarto. The change i« a good one

and the News la one of the brightest ex-

changes we receive.

Mothers w|U find Dr. WinchelVs Teeth-

hig Syrup Just the medicine to have In

the house for the c blldrcn ; It will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, aud Regulate

the Bowel*. Try t».

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

or animals cured In 00 minute* by NN ool-

ftml'a Sanitary Lotion. This never falls

Sold by Hummel & Fenu, druggist*,
Chelsea. Mich, vl8u80.

Kd. Negus, hail n harrow escape New
Year* day. while riding on hi* ice boat, at

Cavanaugh Lake, which contained two

young ladle* beakls himself, the lee broke
and let all throe Into the Lake, All man

aged to get out. No harm wm done.

" A very destructive 8ra broke out iu
Heller A Wackenhut’a Meat Market l*»t

Thursday night between 19 audio clock.

The alarm wm sounded, and the people
came together, but all that could be doaca

Malaga grapes at R, a. Snyder's.

30 boxes matches for 25c. at Glazier'*,

Oysters best Standards 18c. at Glaziers.

Chelseas fire department .takes the
i*ake.

Jacob Scblimcr went to Detroit Imi
Friday.

Try A. B. C. Plug Tobacco 25c. at
Glazier’s.

Mrs, Lincoln Wood went to Detroit
Monday.

HJflba. Granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier's.

IIK 1 lli !

Our Annual Hale commences Nnturday, January 6tli, and cloaei Saturday,
February 2nd, 1000. In looking oftrthe several Departments in

OUR STORES
We And while onr trade hoi been Terr •atisfactory, and larger than

ever, we still

Have too many goods for this Season
Of the year, and in order to get our stock down

. Before Invoicing
Robert Hawley was In Boston Isst week We shall make prices do the business. We are unable to quote you prices

mi business. on everything but will assure you

Red hot peanuts !(* per pound at F. P.
Glazier’s.

Glazier’s prices on Tea* and Coffees
beat the work!.

And we would rrapert fully Invite your
tlon so oar wort Mat prk**.

EVERY DAY PRICES.
Oood Z&ough in AayMLy

PLIABr COMPAKK WITH

Birg^ia, Olewlaj, SUvfXtw,
Oyoloai, tad 1-9 Off Stilt.

18U lbs granulated sugar for
14 lbs confectioners "A" suirai
Nnimstfs

J. A. TU0XEB, DEALER IN MD8I0AL MERCHANDISE.
WAN08, ORGANS ANO SKWINO MACHINKS.

JPMH Kta*. tad Orgta. Tua.d tad R.ptir.d.(I Katablisbed I860, vl8nW
*»• Ui nut io*t, But, I«H »uk,

BttU oysters direct from Baltimore at

R. A. Hnyder'a.

E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, was Id
town laat Saturday,

Mrs. Hamilton, of Lima, Is recovering

from the scarlet fever.

Strictly pure aplcoa at the lowest prices

ever heard of at Glaziers.

We will cut your sausage Just m you
want it at Boyd's Market.

Boro, Dec. 28, 1888, to Mr, and Mr*.

Frank Nelson, a niue pound girl.

You can save 85 per cent by kuvlngyour

fool wear Hill month of B. Parker.

If you have veal calvea to Mil let It be

known at Boyd's Market. We want them

Try Glazier's 20c. roasted coffee it beats

coffees dial are sold for 80c. by most deal-
ers.

Geo. Mast wLhes to thank all those who
assisted iu saving bis slock at the recent

fire.

Mrs. Wm. E. Depcw, of Harrlsville,
is spending a few weeks among friends

here,

A New Year sermon will will bo preach-
ed, next Huudny evening, at the M. E.
Church.

John McLaren and wife, of Plymouth,

spent the holidays with Dan McLaren
and family,

We call attention to the change of
"ad" of J. T, Jacobs A Co., of Aon Ar-
Imr, on first page.

Glazier, the druggist is making the

lowest prices ever heard of on oil watchea,

clock* and Jewelry.

Mrs. Edward Sumner, of Elk Rapids,

l« visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra.J.

0. Harrington of this place.

Look at the fine assortment of gold

plated Lace Pins and Brooches in Git-

zler's window, it 89 oenla each.

The week ofprayer will be observed at

the M. E Church, next week, beglning on
Monday evening, Jan. 7tli at 7 oelook.

Ycu hoar of many Jg off i laughter and

clearing sales, but you don't bear of any-

body discounting Glazier’s every day

pficei.

Glazier, the druggist, will tell you a
Elgin G. M. Wheeler watch, foil Jeweled

pendent set, stem wind, In 8 os. silver

case, for $19 50,

Wo wonder how many people heard the
fire alarm last Thursday night? Borne

living within ten rods of the town hall

never heard It. Good bell that.

Found on the street in Chelsea, Dec.

15th, 1880, a pockotbook containing a
sum of money. Owntr nan bays the
same by calling on Frank C. Foruer.

All that the Chelsea Fire Department

lacks at the present time la an old laay

bull dog to sleep in the engine house and

watch that new Hook and Ladder truck.

It will pay yov to borrow the money If
you have not got It, so as to buy your Roots

and Shoes ol U. Parker, he is making the

greatest reduction sale that haa ever been

made on good goods In Chelsea.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Bod, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horaea. Blood Spavin, Curba,

Spllnta, Sweeney, Rtug-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throala, CougUa, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War*
ranted. Bold by Hummel A Feu a, drug
BUt, Chelsea, Mich. vl8nl9

"Say, Nancy, l took that aaw to Hoag's

and got it AM. You had orter teen how
that saw filer smiled when I told him how
my temper had been riled. He nld he
would tlx It io U wouldn’t stick. I Tell

you what, Nancy, that filer la a brick.
Why he told me to bring it back If didn't
cut slick, aud goldaroed If It don’t wade

right through a stick.”

Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-

ry 1s a safe, reliable aud pleasant remedy
(hr Coughs. Colds, Rrouchltla, Asthma

aud all throat trouMea? will relieve and
benefit Consumption. Try U and be con
ylnced. Every bottle warranted; price

50o ami one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. ia

During this aale

Will Long be Remembered.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. BMT S MfE MFASTMBNT.
Dram (food, at jronr own prk*. We are .bowing the

BKOWN COTTON H LARGEST STOCK
Ticks, Denims, eU\, cheaper tlmn ever

you ever bought them. IN CTIKL8KA.
LONSDALE, BLEACHED, Bets. Our prices can’t be matched, our

by the piece only, others m wurm is complete,proportion. Rubbers, Felts, etc.

TABLE LINENS, AT CMMJING PRICES.
Napkins, Towels, White Goods,

Embroideries, etc.,

AT CLOSING PRICES.
•LOTIIM MPABTUKRT.

All suits, overcoats and odd pants at

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. - Our Regular Prices.
A few of our prices during this sale. $2.00 |mnts

!31bs.grami!atodiugarf $1.00 M0 pants
30 cent coffee, tffc
l2{c miains, 10c
Yenst cakes, OcSaleratus, 5c

Other good* in proportion*

5.00 pants
6.00 suits

10.00 suits

12.00 auits

15.00 suits

5.00 overcoat*

10.00 overcoats

20.00 overcoats

Childrens Overcoats

$1.50
3.00

3.i5

3.75

7.50

9.00

11.75

3.75

7.60

15.00

1-* Price,

IN OUR TAILORING DIPARTEEKT
On aecond floor

We will make Genuine Honest Re-
ductions on Suita, Pants and

Overcoat*, during this
sale.

ODR CARPET ROOM
In basement is till witli a well se-

lected stock of carpets, curtains

etc. Don’t fail to visit it
during this sale

IN ODR OLOAK DEPARTMENT
On second floor wc have about 50

NEWMARKETS
Which wo will close out at --

Hnir Price, IXDERM EAR.
Alio other goods at greatly reduced All our 50 cent goods at 30 centsprioei. during this sale.

Term*. Cash or Produos* You cun afford to come 30 miles to trade
with us during January.

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

$100
sugar for 1 00

Sc per »«
8 bars HubbcU Soap for 83c
6 bars White Huaslua Soap for 25c
GinmI raisins 0c per lb
Choice rnhthis 10c “
4 bouml* lx.*st lire 25c
Water Whitt OU 1 1c per gal

Oysters, lieat favorite*, per can JSc
Oysters, best stunduid, per emi, 18c

Oysters, brat sriects, |>cr can, 98cHlarcli 3c per lbBalwrotus 3c "
Finest mantcd Rio coffee 20c '*

Roasted Java A Maracaba coffee 95c "
Best dried twef ft "
Finest lea dust 19U* . •*
Fine Japan tea »H: m
Full cream cbecae 18c *
•H lb* V crackers for
6 Ina rolled oat* for

6 rolls best chicory

SOjboxc* instcbis. 800 lo box, (or

:iAGc

23c
C5c
10c

95c
Yeast cakes
Good ground coffee
Good green rto coffee
Stick candy
Fine mixed candy
Best roasted peanuts
Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardine* ...... . :

Cbolce date*
Codfish bricks

Wide-awake fine cut
Diploma flue cut tobacco
Sweet Cube tine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
Sprar Head plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC plug tobacco
Farmers' Pride smoking
Home Comfort •*
Telephone •*

Star AxlcGrcnsc

All (woods Prenh.
All 4>ooil$ Warrnnlcd.

Market Basket free with each $8 worth
ot groceries.

Investigate, compare prices, I waul your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

18 •*

10c per U»

10c per lb
10c "
m ••

49c
42c "

12Wc per can
fio *s
0<Cper lb
0c M

ilV •*

40c "
Wc •'

45c per lb

45c "
IWc •'

25c "
18c “
38c “
28c “
5c per bi»x

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE OROOERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fntita of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 5o cent Tea sold. Wc roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see na. Respectfully,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
ron bai,k nt

Oto, F. 01afiisr,i Loan find Beal Istate

AgMtoy, Okslsea, Mioh*

Farm Mo. 1-970 acres, 1. Kitted 3 miles
south of Francisco, 0 mile* west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, ndjoininc
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
m the Wales Rlgg* fkrtU. One of the brat
sol! fiirms in Michigan. There is a com
fortablu frame bouse, a Urge frame barn
114 feet long/ 3 small barns, 3 good welU
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchsrd and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it la one of the brat grain and stock
forms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm Vo- 38. — Consisting of four sep
oreto 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Chcboggau county, Mlchi
g«n, near Sturgeon River. Price $19.50
per acre. The owner will acoept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance lo trade for dealrabU
farmland, ______ _ ~~r

»ted 3W miles
road, in good
and school

. ...... ......

Vfc Wackeubufa Meat Markri. vahte $^ ;

insurance $100- Bcsids the above. •» »h

plats glare windows on the ojqKiatt »Ws ol

the street were badly ahaUmd.

um the flame*' , .. . very picamnt dstvy waiBiveu oy wt»
„aialU.M«»H.rt.t, rn An«.wa|7«Idwtfr. «<">«>»' wlra. Um

Lillie Armstrong, on Nsw Yean era gt
their homo on South 8t. Mom thau fifty
of the young people of Chelsea gathered in

the parkuw, and apent the evening In play

ing game* and in lively conversation. All

livedetl the call to the dining-room where a

bouotlfol table waa spread. After
watching the Old Year out and the New
Year in, they went to their several homes

wishing each other a Happy Now Year.

500 PAIR
Of Shoes for Men, Women and Children, that muit be 801(1 in the month

of January. All new gooda, and will go at $ reduction of

1-4 to 1-8 Off.

IP1 jKL KK JMu
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

TO THE PUBLIC !

We have had a grert sale on OrerooaU, in foot on Everything our
ilea are

Way Ahead of Last Year
And we propose to make January and February Sales larger than ever be-

fore. They are the closing monthi of our flioa! year and wc

Propose to Make Them Boomers !

On our Overooatg (whioh wo have been telling at from $2 to $10 less
than all Competitore) we propoee to make

A Still Greater Out !

Wo have iuat received a lam •hipment of Men'* and Youths Suit*
pnoe. we w»R dtapoee of them at leas than

Farm Ko 5—230 firrra, located 8!
from Chelsea, on prominent i
neighborhood, near church
boose and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 23 acres of tlmlier, 90 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pat
tore with living stream of water through
It, The northwest corner of this fknn I*
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter wind*. It
tins a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into imarlng. The buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x2$, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 13x20. A fine basement Imni 88x00
with gambrel r.»of. built Iu 1885, also hog
house and katllo room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, lieu house
18x90, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of form is a clay loam and ia a su-
perior grain and stock form In excellent
condition. The owner was olfered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a saenfleo that bo may remove to Cali-
fornia. ' Price, $00 per acre.

7fiR& Mo $-100 iicrw, 8Ji miles N. TV.
of Chelsea, 81{ miles from Gregory. 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent oelgblmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loani, remainder
clay.surfoce level as dralraldc. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crom ;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 95 acre* of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through l|: 8 acres of orchard; 8 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain ham and 8 good wells of
7!*!e,r i Thi* farm Is nioelv arranged to
divide into 9 farms. Ill health is the cauae
of owner selling. Price $50 ner acre.

firm Mo Xfi-ioa CS-IOO acres, situated
a m lea from ( belse*, near school, on goral
road, and iu an excellent neigbborh.¥>d of

tedaelllng

Dr.

which we bought at our own
other dealer* can buy them.

Wo have jmt the knife into our Underwear,
the former price. ,

The finest lino of Muffler* in the eity to be closed out it 1-4 off.

„ ent neigh la
hasten: people. There 1h a imm. . ......

houseof 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame Imru 20x50. also a thick bar* l«n
feet long, vragon house 90x80. brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium ataed orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. An Mad wfoifmi*. Thla is a
unenor located Amu, under high stare of
cultivation, Tim owner drairra to retire
from active work and will sell fi* $89 per

8o«» »ra mrWd .» 1-3 j SSSSSi
prominent road, a large ooeamodious tramo
house. Pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

J. T. JACOBS & CO JppS-SHSSv/ . A. ^ v-^ • ) U(1 .err, plow laud. SO
r mow la* meadow, 50 acre* ofOne- Price Clothiers

ru.is.uas. a7aasabtast,AasAittt, mox.

luud.SO _____
30 acre* ol* mowing mradow,

snss-s* snrgbi
iwr am.

igp

tM
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
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CHELSEA MICHIGAN.

AocoBDijto to a recent decision ot
the Miesouri Supreme Court municipal-
ities can not reguinto the rental price
of telephones.  “ * -

The annual catalogue of Harvard
UnivemUy shows the total number of
students to be 1,899, against 1,619 last

\ ear. i he number of officers rises to
246, against 228 last year.

Miss Shaw, the whistling lady, has

»«uch to answer for. She has set all
the girls to whistling, or trying to, and
in nearly every instance the under-
taking proves a mortifying failure- a
mere pucker, with no music in its soul.

Mks. Nellie Chant Saktohis says
the won t visit her mother this year,
because whenever she comes here the
papers have so much to say about her
unhappy marriage, and it isn’t so.
«ho wholly approves of Mr. Algernon
Nirtoris.

Gladstone’s “right-hand man” is
bis daughter. Mrs. Drew, who relieves
mm of much of the burden of opening
bis vast correspondence, and whose
services as secretary free him from a
great deal of the worry such a corre-
spondence entails.

MANY LIVES LOST.

Hk. Ianner, the famous faster, is
soon to marry the daughter of a mill,
ionnire in Paris. Tanner is lucky,
but ho has one great and conspicuous
merit as a husband. A man who has
gq»e forty days without food can
never complain when dinner U late or
the steak overdone.

Miss Justine Inukksoll, daughter
of the cx-Govornor of Connecticut,
will appear In Hon ton presently os a
public reader, for the benefit of ebar-

ity. It is told anont her benevolent
disposition, that she once gave away a
coat which her father was to wear next
day at his inauguration.

Ida Newman, well known in society
in Providence, R. I., and an energetic
worker in charitable circles, has been
expelled from the City Missionary So-
ciety because she married a member
of her Sunday-school class. Wee Hung'
is the young man’s name, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hung are now housekeeping in
the rear of a laundry.

A Mrs. Dk Gbote, of 'Millsbury,
Mass., has given birth to four babies,

all girls, and the homo of the parents
has become like an amateur dime mu-
seum. no admission foe, however, be-

ing charged. It is perhaps unneces-
sary to add to tho announcement that
the father of the babies is a very poor
imiu. Twos ever thus.

I HE New York bunco men who
Pickled Colonel John D. Morrissey, a
( olorado miner, ' the other day, now
think that they made a mistake.
Morrissey won their money, knocked
them down in Lcadvlllo stylo and
walked off a winner by $600. A Lead-
villo miner is not a good subject for
Dunco-steerors and swindlers.

Them are now thirty-eight States
in our National Union. If all the now
plates that are talked of shall come in
including the provinces of the Do^
minion of Canada, the galaxy will be
increased to fifty or more before the
close of tho present century. There is
no telling what the future may have in
store for this great and
Nation.

the United BtateT^h^eachanirwI^d^nf

preview* week Ae eewpesed with tbe

"" ,BCT*“e
Tun dispute with HnyMwu ou the 93d

announced ns sstUed tu tbe giving up of

Ihtiuxai. revenue collections during tho
fiscal year ended June 9a IS* were fM.-

lx the eleven months end* d November
A) last 4W, 5(0 Immlg rent* arrived in this
country, being nboat ll.OOO more than du*
in* the same period in 1887.
Demso the twelve anontlis ceded No-

vember 90 the total value of export* from
the United gUtes wes 1679, 395,147. The
value of the imports for the seme time was
1716,844,47a CS.’IJT'”
Th* remains of General John A. Ugsn

were on the 26th taken from the vault at
Washington in which they were placed
two years ago and carried to the mortuary
ohapel, erected by Ms widow In the ceme-
tery of the Boldien* Home, which will be
their final resting place.

A decision of the Becretai? of tbe Into-
rlor on tbe 87th restores to the publio do-
main over thirty-four thousand acres of
land in Oregon which had wrongfully been
cert fled ns ewnmp land.
A yimsl no Inter then u sailboat ar-

rived at W eshington on the 27th after a
voyage of nearly six thousand miles. The
vessel was built hr He commander, Cap.
tain Slocum, in lUa Janeiro, Brasil, to oon-

wife

tevuer conn u. Donna was bun
wofrr’s edge at Piaquemiae, La.
Ui$«eatk of %t least twenty-flve
8«e perished on the beat, others were
drowned, and many in attempting to reach
the shore stuck in the mud and were ttlap.
ally roasted alive. Tho boat waa valued
at 918,069 mt bee cargo at fttO.tftU. •
John A. Bavirsisss was found guilty
Geneva, Hi, on the 84th of conspiring

to destroy property dt the Chicago, Bur-
lington A Quincy Railroad Company with
dynamite, and was sentenced to two yearn
in the penitentiary.

John Cemistun and J. M. Moyer, prom-
inent cattle men, were killed on the 94th
at HanMgvilks Chickasaw Nation, by
ftidley Uumtl The shooting was the
fbsuit of an old fend.

OOVBKNOI OtlLgSBT, of llliuol-V
94th pardoned J. W. Clark, servinj

vey himself, wife find two children to
America, and left Rio Janeiro on July 84
last

growing

Wkw0.!1** C,'ftnk turned UP at the
»'hltc House the other day. He was
h man of medium height and dressed
in tho regulation old soldier garb,

empty sleeve being pinned to his
b roast Ho announced that his name
was Hoover and -that he had been
elected President of the United States

by the Knights of Labor and Inde-
pendents. Ho was placed under arrest

Some of the “chain” or “progrest-
'o schemas for raising money would
have curious results if carried out.

f.v ,V!nce’ ono of them calls upon
’No. 1 to send ten cents, and send
the appeal to ten other persons, each
of whom Is to do likewise, tho process
being repeated fifteen times. Now, if
this “chain ” should not be broken it
would roach 1.111,111.111,111,110 peo-
ple. an impossibility, of course, and

iTanuanun1'" ot

In Canton the number of Chinese
barbers is said to exceed 7,000. Most
of tho FijUn chiefs employ *a hair-
dresser, whoso whole dutylis centered
in the care of his master’s hair. In the

La tonka tribe it takes seven or eight
years to complete tho head toilet Asa
general rule, in uncivilized countries
ills the men who thus adorn them-
solves. In tho Marquesas Islands, in-

deed, the husband sometimes sacrifices
his wife’s hair toward his own adorn-
ment He shaves her head, and
proprin»os her hair for
erown.

Thb east.
Wbils tnsaae Harry D. Schoonmskor

shot and killed his yeutg wife on the 23d
in Now York and then killed himself.

lx a quarrel John Warner, aged eighteen
years, shot hit father faulty on the 23d at
their home near Wilkeebarre, Pa.
Owino to domestic trouole William

Crossley shot his wife on tho 23d at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., and then blow out his own
brains with a revolver.

O.i tho 82d throe nltro-glycerlne mags-
tlnes at Buchanan Hollow, Pa, containing
about throe thousand pounds of dynamite,
exploded, killing two mon and doing groat
damage to adjoining property.
Fine ou the 22d in a morooco factory at

Boston caused a loss of t25O,U0a

Tax daughter of Mrs. Kowalski picked
up a revolver on the 221 at Port Kennedy,
ra, which a peddler had left, and pointed
it at her mother. It was discharged and
.Mrs. Kowalski dropped dead.

Ox the 24th Henry and John Van Wor-
roer (brothers), aged fifty-five and fifty,
eight years, were killed by a train near
Onoonto, N. Y.

Wgn.n skating. on the 25th Ocorgo B.
Renon. his son Burial and Ammon Veasoy
were drowned at Lake Villogo, N. H.
A fire burned over seven acres in tbe

business district of Marblehead, Mass,
on the 25th, causing n loss of 1500, ooo!
Twelve years ago the same locality was
destroyed by fire.

Mrs. Priestly and her little grand-
daughter were burned to death on tho 24th
in their house at Forest City, Pa.

Toe steamer Silver Star, of Bar Harbor,
* 0 • ,lruck on a hidden wreck on tho 25th
and sunk in twelve fathoms of water. Tho

»nd crew of eight men escaped
with the clothes they wore
lx conversation on tbe 26th Mayor How-

tt, of New York, said that his expenses
In the recent election were flO.OJO.
LH'ring a t entertainmont on tho 26th

a hall at York, Pa. collapsod, burying
throe hundred persons in tho ruins, and
a large number were seriously injured.
Br the capsizing of a boat two ladies

named Smith were drownol on tho 96th at
Hillsvillf, Pa.

OoxyLAiy waj made by iron manu-
facturers at Philadelphia 6n the 26th that
there was no money in tholr business, and
they feared teat some of their numbor
would be obliged to shut down unless tho
price Ot Iron was raised.
Ueoegi a

duri

Lelsennng, nr, tCTbw their landlod,,
Mr*. Dubosh, down stairs, breaking her
neck.

Ix Now York

serving a life
sentence lor murder, and John W. Max-
well, serving a thirty-year seatenoa for
highway robbery.
Ir Iowa fierce snow-storms raged on the

$>Hh» many railways being blockaded, and
the same state of affaire was reported
from Minnesota
Ix a riot on the 96th at Lamar, Mlsa

two whites and five negroes were killed.
Terri was on the 86th In Mlnntsota and

Dakota elevators 17.985,000 bushels of
wheat, against 84,651,000 bushels a year
•ga
Ix a “tap mill” explosion at Wheeling,

W. Vn., on the 98th three men were fatally
‘ured.

ksaxr from grief over the death of his
e, which occurred two months ago, ex-

Judge Robert A. Johnston, aged fifty-fire
yeare, committed suicide by shooting In
hie home at Avondale, Q., on tbe 96th.
Dk. Jour Paredill, a leading physician

of Uopedale, a, was terribly whipped by
White Oati# on the 2«tb. His chore boy
had got drunk on cider and the W kite Caps
accused the doctor of drugging the lad.

Or tho 96th W. R. Morse's banking
house at Clarks. Neb., cloeed its doors
with 180,000 liabilities and no assets, and
the Sherman County Bank at Loupe City,
Nob., also made an assignment.
At Denver, CoL, four men were killed

and two fatally wounded on tbe 20th by
tbe dropping of the cable-car track under
which they were excavating.
A firs almost wiped out the town of Au-

burn, D. T, on the 27th.
Ir an interview in Chicago on the 27th,

Congressman Maginnosa, of Mankato, M.
T., said that *' Montana is a great big Ter-
ritory, rich in resources, with a popula-
tion of over two hundred thousand, and
the people are tired of living under s
colonial form of government They want
SUtehood, regardless of its politico."
Tde six prisoners who recently broke

jail at Lafayette, Ind., were recaptured on
tbe 27th.

Tux IFAQ, of Richmond, Vo., and the
Daily Commercial, ot Chattanooga, Tenn.,
suspended publication on tbe 27th.
Or the 27th a clearing-house association,

with a capital of 11,400.030. was organized
at Sion* City, la. Nine banks are members
of tne organization.

Baxlkl Hedoi, a Jeffersonville (Ind.)
stock dealer, was robbed of|800 on tbe
27th by burglars

» aether Horror on the Mleeleelppl Hirer
-The Steamer Haaaa Take* Fire Near
riaqaemln*. La., sad Barns to the

Bdge - Twenty-Oae Fereone
— Paeeeagere Heaeh th* Shore

•llch Fast In the Soft Mud,
Where, Unable to Kirtlcat* Them-
eelree. They Are Kneeled to Death by
the Heat from the Kaghtet Flamee-
toes of the Steamer Lief KFlckeon, la
WoehiegtOR Territory, with 81x or
Seven Lives.

New Orleans, Deo. -The steamboat
John H. Hanna, from tho Ouachita river
with u large number of passengers and a
cargoof 8,wW bales of cotton onboard,
was burned Monday sight soar Plaque-
mine, La. Conflicting reports have been
received regarding the lots of life. The
first accounts said that only fourteen of
tlio 100 persons on beard were known to
have boen saved. The latest report from
th# IVayuas'i correspondent, however,
placet the lots at five whites and sixteen
colored:

Ceptan J. 8. Holmes, master ofthe boat;
Harnuel Powell, chief clerk: Hob Smith, a pilot
from Smlthland, La.;, M.ke O'Neill, *ntght
watchman; Joe Craae, cnoin watchman ; Mon-
roe Diggs, first cook; Jack Duff, second cook;
Joe Harrpr, cabin boy; Jim Watson, second
baker; John Grafton, carpenter; John Barlow,
rootiaoout; Jim Blank (colored), roustabout;
D ek Blank (colored), moss-room tender; child
of Priscilla White (colored).

Among thoao who were bhdly injured
are:

LC OI iron was raised.
r.oaoi and Pater Matoollo (brother.
mg a druikan quarrel on tho 26th «
senrtng, n»., tfifew' thefr Jandladi

the National Academy of
Theology was orgqulafil on tbe 97th, its
object being the prosecution of theology
as a science. Prof. James Strang, D. D

Theological Seminary, was chosen

Tbe city of Newton, one of Boston's
suburbs, celebrated it, two hundredth an-
niversary as a town on the 27th.
Or the 27th a National Scientific Asso-

ciation was formed at Cornoil University
in Ithaca, N. Y., Dr. James Hall, State
Geologist of New York, being .leered
president. 4*

n. y., out hu
wife's throat on tho 27tti and thdh gashed
hi# own, both dying within a short period.
Family troubles led to the tragedy.**’
William Grerx^ and Patrick Kenny, of

Now \ork, and Timothy Cassidy, of Brook-
lyn were arrested onffi 27* by fait.
State# officers while . i.gagoi in makln
counterfeit alive* dollar!.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Zanzibar dlspatcheaof the 22d say that

the Sultan had issued a decree proclalmlug
that murderers should forfeit their lives
and that thieves should lose their loft
hands.

Australia advices of tho 23d say that a
grout hurricane had swept over Clermont,
ruining gardens, vineyards and orchards
and that a fire at Broken Hill dostroyei
sixty buildings.

A fire recent!) at Salgo, China, swept
away seven hundred houses, leaving many
persons homeloss.

Br request of tho Emperor of Germany
no more horso-racing will take place In
that country on Sunday.
Fire destroyed the Abbaw flour mills at

Waltham, England, on tho 25th. Lot*,
1450,000.

Tbe famous Russian officer, General
Louis Melikoff, died on the 26th at Nice,
aged slxty-foiir years.

Tux Storm Queon, a British steamer,
foundered on the 26th in the Bay of Biscay
and her captain and five other persons
were drowned.
Ix the eastern and •outheaatern part#

of Spain several shook# of earthquake
were felt on the 27th.

Ox the 27th exploring schooners reported
»t \ Ictoria, B. C., that there is a groat
nbtmdance of fl,h on Black Coal Banks, off
Queen Charlotte’s laland, and that the
coasts are dotted with natural harbors, in
wh^h the anchorage is excellent
Fotu tiiqusakd bondholders of the Pan-

unanimously adopted
a resolution at a meeting iD Paris on tbs
-«th expressing confidence in M. De Le*.
sops and volunteering to forego the Inter-
est on coupons and tho redemption of bonds
until tho cansl is opened for traffic.

?d

ing

ap-

his own

WEST AND SOUTH.
Flames swept away tho village of Olm-

stesd, Ky., on the 23d.

Tub warmest December day in the record
of Miunbsota wu# that of tho 33J. Tho
temperature at sunrise was fifty degrees.
During the day it rose to fifty-eight do-
grves.

O.x tho 23d John Frame, agod nineteen
years, and Nicholas Hammond, aged twen-

SraKEpfe*1* l“d'
Ox the 23d Francis Murphy and his son

Edward closed their meeting* at Indian-
apolis 1 he result of their labors was over
sixty five hundred signors to the total ab-
stinence pledge and several hundred gos-
pel conversions

iJ'S/Sa Kat° Adif1!1 Wo# humod on
the J8d near Commerce. Miss, tndlwenty-
flvo liras were loet. The fire broke out In
tbe cotton on board and epread rapidly.
The steamer was one of the finest on the

LATEft
XU total foreign commerce at all tho

ports of the United Bute# lor the fiscal
year ended Juno SO was valued at |1 525,-
668.790, against 11504,671,468 the previous
your.

An earthquake shock was felt in Hatnp.
shire, Eng., on the fisth.

& Co ’ furniture dealers
at rABuclolphla, failed on the 28th with
f75,000 assets and 1120,000 liabilities
Thr bursting of a shell on tho 28th in

one of tho fortresses of Messina, Blclly,
cxp.odcd a powder magazine, killing six-
teen soldiers and injuring many others.
Prado, tho murderer of Marie AguetanL

wus beheaded In Paris on the 98th.
TMbkb worn 399 business failures In the

United Bute! dur.ng the seven days end-
ed on the 28th, against 811 the previous
soven days.

H c. Astwood, United States Consul at
Ran Domingo, was on tho 88th dismissed
n disgrace from his position. Ho had
been guilty of embezzlement,
i o G**0 Sind, n Chinaman, was hanged
In Ban Francisco on tho 38th for tho mur-
der of his undo two years ago.

™p•,, ijlpltted *ulclde on tho 28tii
ItuL* t0 avo|d appearing inremind °f dliordorl*dlaordorly

_______________ __ luo *“* t0,wn of Dongola, Ul., was nearly
Mississippi river and waa valued at U50 - doftr°F0(1 b>’ flpo on the 28th.(X)'. ’ A max ami two womeu, all colored,
Next year’s annual National nn/-om^ Tr"1” injured on tho 28th nea’iycor’a annual National encamp-

ment of the Grand Army of the Republic
will take place in Milwaukee, beginning
August 27. 
At Man ian and Watertown, D. T., dIc-

nics were held on the 23d In the wood*, the
weather being us warm and balmy ns in
the summer time.
Asail roat upset on tho 85th in Ban

Francisco bay and six of the soven per
sons on board were drowned.
A train on the Central Pacific rood was•W u‘"' c*1' “

express car.
Trerr wu#

centiy tele,

were
near Mc-|

•tote 1800 from tho

io truth In tho report re-

Tiie flff harvest this year has been
good. 'J ho whole crop that practical-
ly supplies Kurope and America and a
preat part of Asia is gathered from a
very limited acreage. The average
yield is 25, 000, 000 pounds. The tig
gardens lie along tho valley of the
Meander, especially round the ruins of
Ephesus. Tho gathering employs all
tho population of tho neighboring vil-

lages. and tho subsequent processes of

drying, sorting and packing give em-
ployment to ull creeds and nationali-
ties. Turks and Christians work to-
gether side by Hide.

The most miserly mao on tho con-
tinent of America has been discovered
at Clan William, a small settlement
near Winnipeg, His- name is McRae
ami ho is u Scotch farmer. On a re-
cent Sunday IiIr wife contributed ton
dollHis! toward the building fund of the

Presbyterian church. When McRae
heard of this ho went almost cruri and
going into hla barn tried to hang him-
self, but urns rescued. Ho then at-
tempted to commit suicide by drown-
ing but was again rescued. Finally

tho church officers decided to return w Alkl PotnU fivo mU®»
ttic man his money. He is now happ/. £°HlUo» Wt T* ttUd live* wore

ru* no truth in th

b<\V* were badly, If not

cannon
on the 35th at Augusta, Go.
Wili.iasi Tuomav and George Oliver,

serving life sentences in the Ohio peniten-
tiary. wore pardoned bn tbe 25th by Gov-
ernor Foruknr. Thomas is seventy years

lx a saw-mill at Boulder, Col., a boiler
exploded on the34tb, JnHantly Wiling four
men and fatally scalding another.
A fire at Nashville, Tcnn., destroyed

’oToVUw”*' on ,k" luh' c*u*"‘* “
Dwillixor and factories covering three

seres of ground in Cincinnati were de-
stroyed by fire on the 25th. Use, 1300,000
Ox the 34th the steamer Lief Erickson

progress. *

elation In session on tb^SHto
elected James Russell Lowell president

Klbba Beowniro, aged eighty-eight
years, and hi. wife, aged elght/two, p!e-

thTosih ‘T Sf Ulumbu,« Ind.. died on
°f •**' within two hour. o»

each other. Tho couple had been married
fur over sixty yeara,

WniLE duck-shooting on tho 28th near
1/ionnrdtown, Md., Prof. Paul Combs,

was tho cause

o,^“rv0TTf MoRoan (colored) died on &
1 i'od li““'ire<i “-1

^ err BfiARDON was hanged on the 28tn

hi. wife Manltoba’ for the murderjef
Miss Mary Dwtrr was burned todosTh

o h°T..Bl ""to**** Williamsburg
** catching fire in the grate.

Tdr skating rink, seven shops and nns

six*1 B“v,ri p*-’ w*r* b««^ «

John FraHcr, Fwoll-knownoulBor ,nd th„
Untnl po't,, ,nd l»!|.b„y ft

Jlm O'NellL deck
hand; John Ulbbon#, •allonnuo; Ijoula Welch
roustabout; John Jackson, Thomas Uarrow.
Many of the crew and passenger# wore

asleep when the fire broke out, and tt
spread with indescribable rapidity. The
detail# of tbe sufferings and death of
some of the passengers are barrowing la
tho extreme. Tbe boat had reached a
point a short distance above the town when
n negro roustabout near the boiler-room
ran out to tho deck and shouted that the
boat was on fire. John Cullen, a stoker,
rerf hastily to the engine-room and gave
the alarm. Engineer Merrlman at once
Bounded the alarm by blowing the atoam
whit- • and ringing tbe bells. In
an instant, certainly in a much
shorter time than It take# to explain
it, the flame# shot through tbe cabin and
over the Rides of the cotton, enveloping
the ontlre bout in fire. Clerk Powell was
up stairs at the time, and when ho saw the
flame# he heroically ran through tho smoko
which filled tho cabin and tried to arouse
tho sleeping people. He kicked at tbe
doors, and In a short time almost
every body was awako. Frantic people
ran to different exits to make their escape
but the boat was piled high with cotton
and the passage-ways were filled with
•moke. Many dropped before they were
able to get to the forward part of the boat
aud were dead when tbe steamer went
down. As soon as the fire was discovered
Engineer Morriman set the steam pumps
working and tried to battle with tho
flames, but the fire swept through tho boat
like a blaze on a prairie, and the engine-
room was soon In flames. Then, to odd
further to the consternation, a steam-pipe
burst and filled the place with scalding
•team. Engineer Merrlman was forced to
abandon his post and ho and tbe stokers
and others ran to tho sides of the boat in
order to save their lives.

As soon as tbe smoke and flames began

ti«.iitarJ^Up „the a,dea of tho boot Captain
Jones, tho pilot, swung tho whool around
and headed the boat for tbo shore. A
full head of steam was on at tbo
time and the boat was soon run into tbo
bank. Before she was, however, she was
doomed. All of her timber wa# then furi-
ously burning. When she struck tho bank
•be bounded away again and swung
around, drifting down as sho burned.
9 hen Captain Jolles jumped out over tbe
cotton bales and springing into the river
swam ashore.
The sight was a wierd one, viewed from

tno bank, and the town v aa arousei.
Floating cotton, charred timber and other
debris filled the rivor, and many
people were struggling deiperately in
tho water for their lives. Some of them
were bo badly burned or so thoroughly
exhausted that they struggled but a few
moraenu and sunk to rise no more. As
the burning boat struck the bank of the
river the crew and passengers' who had
been able to reach tbe forward end of tho
boat sprung ashore, some of them with
scorched fnces and bruised limbs, and
many of thorn with scarcely any covering.
Bravo Captain Holmes, a resident of

New Orleans, met with a most awful
death. He remained at his post of duty
till every chance to save the lives of his
passengers was gone. Then ho attempted
to swim ashore, but it happened t<f bo
boggy, and he was soon to make frantic
endeavors to extricate himself without
avail The burning boat was fast nearing
him and while bo was on bis knees in the
mud ho pht his hands up to protect his
hack from tho intense heat It was an
awful moment for those on shore,
who were making every endeavor to
relieve him with skiffs and with ropes
from the bank. One man went out
10 and P,acod “box between him
and the flames to protect him from tho in-
creasing heat He said: "Never mind
me. I II bo dead in a few minutes, any
way. He was finally freed from bis ter-
rible situation by tying a ropo around his
body aud dragging him on shore, but, alas
too late. Ho died about half an hour after
being rescued.

The body of Chief Clerk Powell was in a
perfect state of preservation. There wore
no marks of any kind upon it Ho had on
a life- preserver which was partly turned.
It is supposed ho died of suffocation. A
•bort ttme previous to tho alarm of flro
7*011 WHt conversing with Willie Hig-

I’ . b®r’kooper’ aboul tho burnInK Of tho

XiteKr,0' wh,cu
Tho death of John Crafton, carpenter,

was a sad one. Ho was In tho upper por-
™ oj^bo boat, struggling to got near tho,*nf twisting and swoop

ing all about him. Ho tried nobly, but
hedroppodand burned to death before
tno eyes of the people, who were not able
to render him any help.
The second bar-keepef of tho boat said

was standing near him when
they both jumped into tho water. Powell,
ho could not swim, climbed on a float

cottfn bale, but two deck
hand# Jumped on tho bale, tUrn-
water °*mi and }hrowln* Powell into tho
waier, aud he disappeared.
The boat was about fifteen yards from the

’X th? r?v,* T n‘-ny ''60|,le
th?K- U . ,aod •ovor“i who reached
the bank In safety became bogged in tho

th!1 h?.rd’ a“d ,ntoa*° was tho heat of

ioathSj.R t?at ,hoy bMrnod to
sr»‘kNXrlx°oulJ c'inib up ibo *“»>

!5trM !° U 1 0D#,?#d waB torrib‘® in the
docks of h?P» y0l 8d and ran hbout the
aS and Bt<Ja,,'or ̂0 manl-mir th0 top of

about his back, arms, hands and face, ind
his right leg is also severMy sprained. He
was taken to the hospital In a cab. 1
None of tbe men cofild sly what 'Em the

general ImpiWanjon,
careless MRoker

g the oottot bales
__ _ disaster. jF

aquemine was not slumbering when
tbe fire broke oat and almost tbe entire
town flocked to the river bask and
watched the vessel burn. The strug-
gl ng unfortunates who reached the
shore wore taken oara of, and doctors and
others came to their assistance and
tried to alleviate their sufferings. The
City and Ceotral hotels and private houses
threw opeu their doors to the ill-fated
people and fed and clothed them.
The survivors telegraphed aeoonaU
of tbe disaster to their hornet.
No attempt was made to save any
of the steamer’s books or papers,
and every thing, including the clothes of
the crew and passengers, was lost The
boat burned rapidly, and in a short time
after the alarm was given she had burned
to the water’s edge.. Tbo bull sunk and
nothing was loft of the Hanna but floating
timber and burning cotton.
Tho survivors were all warm in their

praise of the humane people of Plaquemino
and vicinity, who spared no pains aud no
money to furnish them with clothes and
shelter after their terrible experience. W.
L. Brule, mayor of the city, was especially
kind to the survivors.

Tho John H. Hanna was built In Madi-
son, Ind., In 1876, and hailed from Louis-
ville, Ky. Bhe was of 377 tons, and was
owned by th* Ouachita River Consolidated
Una Bhe was valued at 118,000, and was
insured for 112,000 In local and foreign
companies.

loss or tbi steamer rrickson.
8b att!.*, W. T.. Dec. 2ft -Particulars of

the burning of the steamer Lief Erickson
off Alkali Point, five miles west of this
city, meager news of which was tel-
egrapbed Monday, say six and probably
seven lives were lost The Erickson plied
between Beattie and Sidney, Mason Coun-
ty. The fire broke out in the pilot house.
The Erickson was about two miles from
•bore, and there wore thirty-throe
persons aboard. The fire spread
nstantly throughout the interior
• iibin Captain John Nlubo, the owner
of tho boat, was in command. He left tho

Indogtrtat Frog*
•nd Widely

la-

sted during tbe year
irt! implement

The Mott tii Mad*

DIviiMfUd Mate

fere bgfit ana pro
In the^Jouth 8 fi<Tlcultu
works— 2 in North Carolina, 9 in Arkansas
aud 1 each in Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina and Tennessee; 7 breweries— 8 in
Georgia, 1 each in Alabama, Ken-
tuoky, Tennessee and Texas; 65 brlok
works-16 in Alabama, 8 eauh in Georgia
and Tennessee, the remainder scattered
throughout the other States; 8 bridge
works-! each in Tennessee, Texas and
West virg.nla; 7 boot and shoe fnetoefed—
fleoek 4» Ai"h-n- nnri Arkansas and 1
each In Bouth Carolina, Tennessee and
Texas; 12 car works-8 in West Virginia,
8 in Geogia, 1 each in Alabama, Arkaimo,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi and lixas;
83 canning factories, evenly distributed
over the Bouth; 81 cigar and
tobacco factories, North Carolina lead-
ing with 9; 163 cotton and woolen

light works, 17 In Texas, 19 TanneL.-.,
8 each North Carolina, Mississippi and
Kentucky, the rest scattering; 108 flour
mills, Tennessee leading with 27, Texas
with 23 and Kentucky with 18; 145
foundries and machine-shops, Alutmrmf
26; Georgia, 23; Kentucky and Tennessee,
17 each; Texas, 13; Virginia and West
Virginia, each 1ft

Tliero wore 30 blast furnaces projected
during tho year-7 in Alabama, 0 In

Georgia, 4 in Kentucky, 10 In Mississippi,
Tennesson, i 0,0b In Texas, Virginia

aud Wes! Virginia; __ 4 glass worjis— 8ln
50 Ice fuc-

BEAST!
Maxiewi

Mustang

Liniment

NWIM, BenMm. Contncul

SF-m a?
lealds. Stiff Joints, Boraw

Worms,
Swinney,

Saddle Galls.

Piles.

Stiff Joints,

Bsckochs,

Galls,

Bores,

Spavin

Crooks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
SrcompilthM for •rarybodr tzsctly whsl itelolmed

br U. On* of th* rwuons for th* great popularity of
Mt Mustang Uoliatnt I* found Intts universal

Everybody nM.l(su<h amediclna.
a t Md* tl In esse of accident
needa D for geoerslfaniily use.

IlforhJs teams and hli tun.
needs It always on l la gork

The Mlaer needs It In ease of emergency. ' I

The Pleaeerneedslt-eon'tget along without It

The Farmer needa It in his house, hla stably
ind his stoek yard.

»at man er the Boatman Bands

-Viittlnla ______
Georgia, ! in We»t Virginia; _____
torlcs-n in Georgia, 9 igTennosaca, Tin
Alabama, remainder in other States.
Tho total number ot mining and quar-

rying companies organized during the
year was 217, an follows u Alabama, 34;
Tennessee, 29; Kentucky, 28; "TWWfir
34; West Virginia, 22; Texas, ,30; Vir- ______ ________ _______
yinia, !; North Carolina, 12; Arkansas, Hi Min liberal supply ofloatondoabor*.
louth Carolus, 13; street railways organ- Th* Heree^aaeUr n#ed* It-it is his bmi

. . . _ - ---- - - - i*«d, 87—17 in Georgia, 15 in Tennessee, Wend sad safssS reUaasa (
wnoei-nouso for tho purpose of launching and tho rest equally divided among the The Bteck-grewer needs It-tt will save him
the 1 ue raft, but found passengers trying other States; water-works, 51 pretty Aott,,UMliof<,oll*r,*n,1n world of trouble*
to put the raft overboard. In the struggle evenly distributed among tho States' The Rallreodmiuineods Hood will n*edl» so
to rescue tho raft from tne passengers wood-working establishments, 483— Geor-I b»« »• hla UN iso round of accident# and dongers.
Captain Nimbe fell overboard with it gla, 95; Tennessee, 78- Alabama 61- The Back weodamau need# H. ThereUnoth-
Meantime tbe passengero, putting on life North Carolina, 46; Arkansas 38- Ken- to*U*f 11 M “ •atld*u *or *h«
preservers and seizing firewood or any | lucky, 36; Texas, 23; Mississippi, 38; “

Florida, 22; miscellaneous industries es-
tablished and projected, 533-Texas lead,
ing with 66, Georgia with 04, Tennessee
with 59, Alabama with 52, Virginia with 86
and Lou siuna with 21.
Tho total number of railroad companies

organize! was 2«^ Alabama 39; Georgia

thing else that would float, jumped
overboard. Captain Niube saw his niece,
Miss Annie Tollner, daughter of Mrs,
Bertha Tollner, of Sidney, struggling In
the water. He did his utmost to push tho
raft toward her, but she drowned in less
than 100 feet away from him.
The steamer Skagit Chief, en route to

Tacoma, came to the rescue and saved
seven persons. Tho steamer Mountaineor
saw tho burning vessel four miles away,
and headed straight for her. Half a
mllo from the Erickson the Mountaineer
found people struggling in the water.
Small boats were lowered and nineteen
persons were saved. An unknown man
was token from the water and died in a
few minutes. He said just before he died
that his wife was lost from the steamer.
The Erickson was valued at f4,000 and was
not insured. Bho had a light cargo. Tho
Mountaineer.

88, Tennessee 81, Texas 28, Arkansas and
Florida each 33, Kentucky 1®, Virginia 16,
West Virginia », Louisiana and Mississippi
each 8. Bouth Carolina 6. North Carolina
5; natural gas and oil companies, 17; oil
mills, 21; rolling mills, 7.

RAILROAD EXTENSIONS.

The Alilcagh Completed Daring the Yeas
Half That of 1887-Th* New Lines Built
for Loral Traffic Instead of Being fos I

Competition.

N«w York. Dec. 2 9. -The SnffirmHet

(Imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about hi* store amons
Its employees. Accidents will happen, and whea
Bee# come the Mustang Liniment la wanted at one*,
KeepaBeuI* lathe Ileus#* TU the best of

mono my.

Keep a Betti* la th* Factory. Its Immediate
M« In case of accident saves pain and toes of wag«o
Keep a Betti* Always In the Stahl* fer

ice whea wanted.

"fit MAM*
MHO n uNAcouAmm wttm the aioaiuntv or nm

OQURTuf Mu ssi tv sxAonwa nee use that rwa
Wwnsa

Mountaineer, with survivors, arrived tM* week says: Since January 1
here at 7 o'clock Monday evening. 1888, tho total amount of raUway conatnic!

trtlfifitttTff]

tlon in tho United Btotes bus boen 6,43C
miles. This new track has been laid onA TRAIN ROBBERY. ____________ _

bS£»33H*SSi mmmn,
thirds of the mileage built in 1880, is still

» largo showing for tho year in which con-
fidence in railway investments baa re-
ceived such serious shocks.

Kansas still stands at the bead of tbe list
of Btotes with 523 miles, and is followed
by California with 465. Georgia with 819
llTnn t IWvlrar «? • * l. OR « TIT __ % * . _ *

oastbound Central Pacific train was hold
up by robbers near Clipper Gap, in the
Sierras, Christmas morning and robbod of
a largo amount of money, said to be
150.000.

Backambxto, Cal., Doa 26. -The amount
secured by tbo mon who robbed the east-
bound Central Pacific express near Clip-

low* I

__ ______  — --- — ----- -- village*.fore. T | The great Rook Itland Route
A uoticenblo difference between the ex-

tensions of 1fc88 and those of the two pro - ------ ----- ««»»», pwcM-nreiasanman
ceding years is that very few of the for-
mer are important as competitive

“* la th* world.

was running slowly through the snow
sheds. A package containing 110,000 was
overlooked by tho robbers.

Bob Johnson, the express messenger,

l-SrasS =:S'“^S
and two tramps were held aa witaessos. systora

THE HAYTIAN INDEMNiTV.

^*y*rd th* Was I question whether the law
Lalt Entirely to Minister Thompson. Vrhlie it tends to force tbe COnsolidaUrnma Dae. 2ft— Secretary Bgyard of comP«tlnff linos, does not handicap tho

says that ho has not been officially notified K™at system*, which are seriously uffect-

ten i? #,irren»0r Amorlcan vessel, j ed b-V conipotition, and leave7 almost
th! Say aD !^,,ublic’ 10 Adm,**l Luce by ““^uebed the small local roads which in

?^ment ,l°Fardln8 the tboir Smiled fields, are monarch of’ all
report that 1350,000 lademnity had been th°F "urvoy. 1

doraandod of thoHaytian Government the 1T* . --
Secretary said: AN ITALIAN MURDERER CAUGHT.

U,‘ “«?nul;r<”nrpe.on.‘Mn.'S5^ Ar,V. on. u,.
t.on. 01 Admire Luoo wore 5S.t * trlm* 'Vh.ch c.u..a .

Thomi>^>n M fw a« liy in hU power ln . Sensation in Italy Two Years
reaching a conclusion on the subject. The do- A|r0,

teotlon of the ship and imprisonment ol some New ^onx. Dec. 29.— Pietro Dinnrvn
w®a W 1 torm a h**11 tor the do- an Ital‘““ brigand, who robbod nnd , n?

be demanded, and that th* value D°^a arro*te(1 by Inspector Byrnes’
would be fixed by our Minuter resided, 3? “ W?° fouad blm “t Btomford, Coua.Thompson.*’ 1 llL oltJun b° tftk°n back to I Cl AKT GLASS

bin’ granted -— " hBV,DK I i

*tw*en<
slil* I

lor an#

reete..Tte Benec* and K*nS*ke*. off.nVup^
Mm*at* to treveUrs between Cincinnati, frv-

P —  “* me ioo.l I

the

cuoAeo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES#, WEST
-kCRiCAWv

rum.

#fl¥¥IIfKW> *0CBT,,1R THES I r "j? t I

IPALACE DINING CARS

ARMED TO THE TEETH. Tho Marquis was very”• n'*"1 1

rifling th

rer KW.OO
eat sensa

tie robber

aS35555taet: I »UpWtSiSKHBi

wssmm
They are nll h M 0nCi,mP°d ln “-UbloUtUo r h®. d’ rock,°” fellows, with
tt ^ ^ for human Ufa French gives

160 a “onth for acting as his
aoldlers and body-guard. The Everaole?

th7 Ccharr;,have R,,arK8r forco tUantoe French faction, and are eager for •

— 

tt.on.Mlvo. Into tbo
.aLk_^aU5r! lnd ;'?ro -o»t to sighL Tho
Moond bar-keeper said that several ,»«r
ons near him struggled in the water ̂

roSJ?th!mUlly f°r Help’ bUl h0 cou,d notronaor them any asaistnn™ ______

MR. EDISON’S LATEST INVENTION
A Scheme Wfterjby Electricity 1. to Be

1‘ro.lucerf Directly from CoaL
Axro.v, Q., Doa 96 —Thomas A. Edison

mw wifh M®Ciric‘an' !* "Ponfllng ChrUt-
***** w*tb b^a father-in-law Lewis
of tht. oily. In an Intor^.hl
hve.nT,WI0rklngon on invention whore-

from W°U|ld h® *,roduc®d direct
boZr elinL^R81"' Onl,roly w“b the

hlae oth ̂  clogged hi, every movem^ °nly about 5 por cent a. i. done

u, JSib “buTKwater.

Dan Carrol!, tho steward, saw "Thn

mXtoto Uw «»*ll W I In.-

A Wlfe-Murderef, Sentence.

me/Tho hovKwi 1,00 —Joseph Bohlem-
lb0 *°y Who murdered his 14-yeur-oid

wife iu Jersey City two years io has
been sentenced to State prison fortwentv

trome potmity ofthe law for murder in tbe

^0"d de«fJ®* Hohlemmnr was convicted

CSiS
Td^dUed f®r0^‘aidt«a second tirae^he

caped from the country. The ’ Now York
stifled and after a long

search Uiovjiave captured tho murderer!

0.7^ °n!y ,Weftkneaa Qt the de-
ceubed, said tho clergyman, with
deep fee ing, “was his unfortunate
fondness for tho demon of intoxicating
drink. Whereupon six gentlemen
from Kentucky got up and stalked In-

out of ohuroh. — Chicago

Lucy , said a W ashiugton lady
Jo her nurse-girl, “do you lay up uny

,°f your 1611 do11*” a
month?” “Well, no’m,” answered
Lucy; “but I could if I didn’t hafto
ffib my fambly pine dollah* .’n’ a half
of it tor pay do rent!”— Com-
panioru

-In a Paris shop.-.“My dear, why
don t you toll that girl behind the
counter what you want?” Cultivated

w £ dld‘ Pa 1 "Poke to her
In my best Irench.” “Well, what did
she say? “She said she didn’t un-
derstand Russian.” v»

£^r'v:
tobogganlst, you know,

rM

„ HUCE SLEEPING GIGS

nsBbertLlnsto
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IheCaelsea Herald,

' A, AIXIBOI, mtor $mA rn»tot>r,

CHFXSKA. MICHIGAN.

MY HEART AND I.

u. iiAKrt I • oonBMltatkm held
rot m»ny tnxloas days nor could afr««., in&n v anxioui uays

Vnl. 'k'her name? Excuae tna, I’U not tell ;

No" Heart* * wee the art, for that would oo?er

do.

and o7’°5 *»Tlxht, and quloh at rt|»itee.

And )u»t M irood and true aa ahe waa wt*e.

• lh0UBht of her a hundred tlmca a day
if 1 did oooc. and that goes without Baying ;

1 bought of hor wheh I kneeled down to pw.
And bIbo*! alwaya apoke her name when

praying.

Wt Heart • true-love waa lovely aa a roa«;
Not tall, hut wry pretty and petite i -

Indeed her face, when It waa in repoae,
Wm }uat about the awecleat of tboawoet.

Fhe had a plrwln* voice, too. high aoprano,
W#U trained by maatera of the vocal art}W*U trainee i»y «• *i

And when •he MM ** » ttl U'1’ P,ano-
I did not wonder that ahe chaimed my Heart.

I eoald not but admire tho wlnaomo creature,
Her pretty mannera and bewitching amlle;

Put for tome reason -hope thin may not reaeh
her— -

I /ore/ the ot**r better all the while.

How deeply grieved wore we, then, to dlaeover
That While we let the precloua momenta fly,

Hat h ladv found a new fnend and a lover,
Aad *o wo loat them both, my Heart and I.

—Harjur'i Wttkly.

A FINE HAUL OF FISH.

A Spanlnh Tale of Aragon by Don
Don Pedro de Alarcon.

Covered with glory and with wounds
In the War of tho Succession and
without a penny in his purse, as In
those days was the case with most
warriors and heroes, the noble scion
of Mequlnonza roturnod one day to his

dismantled castle, to rest from the
harsh fatigues of the camp and eat in
peace tho^entils that came with his
title.

Two words lot us give to the sol-
dier and other two to his blrth-placo.
pun Jaime de Mequinenzo, Baron of
that name, who had fought as a Cap-
tain for tho interests of Louis the
Fourteenth, was at that day a man of
five-and-lhirty years, tall, handsome,
rough, brave and energetic; little let-

tered. but jovial and gallant to the
last degree with women— particularly
fond, indeed, of pretty peasants. Add
to this that ho was an orphan, an only

child, a bachelor, and you have tho
picture of tho Aragonese hidalgo. As
to his castlo, it was the same os its
master, barring in strength. But as
to solitariness, pride and poverty it
was not behind him. It was not, tor
it has crumbled to decay generations
since. Figure it, half-built, half-cut

from a solid rock, lapped on one side
by the waves of tho Ebro, and on the
other leaning against n mountain that
towered skyward.

At the foot of this rock was a dozen
eots and hovels, tenanted by the vas-

sals of the Boron, or It might rather
be said by tho husbandmen who tilled
the few Helds left to his possession.

From tho hamlet to the castle the
road climbed by fourteen or fifteen
steep terraces, above which was &
moat, with its drawbridge; the moat
filled by a canal or wide ditch that
tapped the Ebro a league to the north-

ward, and then fell, below the for-
tress, in a noisy torrent back into the
•welling river.

Perched on an almost inaccessible
flank of the mountain, separated by
this channel from the castle, and, like

it, banging above the Ebro, tihere was
•Bother rocky spur, crowned by a
fabin and a little garden, which in
that apot suggested the hanging gar-

of Babylon. A heavy beam of
walnut wood spanned the foaming cur-

rent between the castle and the cabin,

wnnocting these, as tho drawbridge
•Horded communication between the
•wtle and the hamlet.

On the lordly crag, then, dwelt Don
Jwme de Mequlnonza, and on tho

kx* eel-fisher, who had won
• rich revenue from the daring thought
of building his hut in that lonely and
jawing spot It had occurred to

. ^rnian, for such was the name of the

german, to swing from the little
go two vast nets, through whose

J H swept the torrent, so that the

*reomg eels that rushed through thd

thr vf' t0War^ tho mother waters of

* 2* ?' T0re cauPht hore ™ their
v I , . I,u k to their birth-place, and1 ^ Pf the flahorinan,

.Uhcugh ho sold them at a law

Min? Prli% yet deriv<*l from his
““-ee » very ratable In-

quite apparent; convinced no SB
ofharhfchm^'S&.^S
o!i,°rrow., Carmen erery dTdrSSd

the door of the cabin, where she was
cen of the birds, the rock-thyme, and
t Im skies— and of naught else. Still,
•he awa ted tranquilly the moment o
her destiny.

In the days when Carmelita first
took up her station at tho door thus
••dresBed with parsley," the castle of
Mequinenza was still without Don
Jaime, its master, and no human eye

beheld her from closer range than that

o the sands below, whence she looked
like some great blossom set on the

pnolPloe- Her husband
hud forbidden her to go down to the

,?0n00^,uI ̂  obeyed
lm implleity, bemuse it is the will of

(»od that wives ob4y their husband* and
because— well, because there was
nothing pleasltf to her in the rjtlo
youths of the village. How should
they please her any more than hor
husbandP-they. like him, rough, bad-
ly clad, and dirty, with thorny, cal-
loused hands, burned by the sun,
tunned by wind and rain, and smell-
ing of fish from a rod away? And she
80 Boft' a® smooth, so dainty, dressed
and perfumed like a Madrtlena.

It Is true that If the poor llshermau

was ill-dressed this was to give finer,

better raiment to Carmen; that if the
husband should labor less, to the end
of sparing his hands, the wife would
have worked far harder, with the re-
sult of spoiling her white ones; true,
also, that those eels, which were in-
deed ill-smelling paid for tho sweet-

scented soaps in which Carmen h
lighted. But who maios such
servation

blltht

jout

and
reached.

£4 ‘fd f&iZ uS MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
I movement wherever* hi.. ---

that woma'iM, nin "twn VmVd and W^Wmin
pretty, airy, and graceful os tho rain-
bow with its seven colors. Ah. yes!
gratitude may well be a sentiment too
sober for a young woman, and justice
—fairness— an uncomfortable idea for

a joyous imagination. These virtues
are born of suffering, and Carmen waa
almost quite happy.

Given these conditions, it was not
at all inconsistent that the thoughts

and interest of tho fisherman's wife
should turn to Don Jaime de Me-
quinenza, from the day that the nows
of his return to his baronial halls
came to the village at the cliff’s foot.
And in effect, when site set eyes upon
his worship, Carmen's butterfiy brain
and her unloyal heart alike sung to
her that this was a lord, a fine gentle-

man, and a hero — here was a man
worthy of beauty and chum like hers.
As for the lord of the manor ho was

already in love with her kpocies, and

as the greater includes the less, he was
undoubtedly smitten with Carmen. It
was not long before they told each
other, by the telegraphic code of looks

and signals, their mutual and respect-
ive sentiments, but this platonic sys-

tem became to both alike insupport-
able.

In the meantime Damian went on
fishing.

Now, whether it came to pass that
the people of tho hamlet, failing to
realize and appreciate their abject
contemptibillty, came to criticise the
doings of their feudal master, or
whether the fisherman chanced to re-
member that his wife was a pretty
woman and Don Jaime a hot-blooded
gallant, and that the castle and the
cabin were not so widely separated—
there came a time when this worthy
husband displayed loss than his usual

eagerness to make his frequent rounds
of his eel-traps. He developed, also,
certain rheumatic twinges in his left
knee, that impaired his agility In walk-

ing, and so ho hired a strapping lad
whom he made his substitute in con-
veying the eel-baskets among the |>ur>
chasers of the vicinity. This proced-

ure of the fisherman was far from
meeting with tho approval of Carmen
and Don Jaime.

One beautiful May evening tho two
spouses^sat at the door of their cabin

and watched the sinking son— tho soma
sun in those days'’ of a century and a
half since that we see now above us.
That evening it was sinking as slowly
and majestically as if it expected never

to rise again. It was one of those
splendid and solemn moments in which
it seems that tho world has reached
for the first time its apogee of beauty ;

a melancholy- hour in which the soul
appears to assist at tho tragedy of tho

day’s death as at a new occurrence,
which will not be repeated.

Carmen and Damian, regarding that
sun, whoso rays dyed the horizon with
a strange prophetic light, felt their
very souls stirred within them, ifn-
oultured and rude of nature as they

first

,rui wherever his rays

t, v lh 8 WH8 the iun lhat. in
t oso hours of absence, had crossed
the ocean had called the noonday in
the Americas, had served as a god for
the idolaters of the Pacific, bad lighted

the way for mariners In China, had
gHded the spices of Hlndostan, had
kissed the stones of tho Holy Sepulchre,

and had marked the hour of death for
some modern Greeks; and now that
•tin was returning, full of curiosity to

know what had become of two fisher
people Of Upper Aragon, whom he had
left the night before seated at the door
of their hut

As to Damian, he, like the sun,
•geined In better humor than on the

ig, if ho might bn
rnly andho the

, follow

- ^ the’ most vll-
ainous ./ofa that had been produced
In their country. They reached the
drawbridge, crossed the courU of tho
castle, still lying in silence, and reached

the plane fronting Damian’s cabin.

"How loud tho cascade roars!" said
one of tho men.

"But what has become of the
bridge?" cried another. "True for
you! Look! look! it has slipped from
each end! it has sunken into tho cut-
ting-lt has broken!”

“But how can that be? Such a beam
—so long, so well supported by itn
length! so heavy! and of walnut— a
wood as strong as iron!"

"I shall have to buy another,” said

“nian^dyuggiog hisehoulders; "but"• tl'<> tiridge bo, and help
J|e with the seines before it grows

e thread of

* ; --- --- with
tho others to draw up the eel-nets.
"The devil! how it weighs then!”

cried one of his comrades; "thou hast

done well with this haul, Damiancito!"

"At least it is ten arrobas," said
another, "oh, a fine catch! unheard
of!"

“I believe your’ shouted a third; "it

is more likely he has caught, not eels,
but tho bridge of walnut wood!"

Damian only smiled without speak-
ing.

“Do you say that net is heavy r
cried one of the men, pulling on the
second seine; "well, this one is not be-

hind it This weight is not less than
twelve arrobas— all of three hundred
weight". ! _
p i"Ob! it’s a couple of big rooks that
have fallen in!" said on envious-minded
fellow.

Damian was gloomy. trembUng.
covered with a cold sweat "So one
seine weighs as heavy as tho other,"
he muttered, "oh! but it can not be!"

Ho stepped up out of tho water and
slowly took his way to the cabin.
By this time the first seine was com-

ing up to the bank, and in it appeared,

truly enough, the bridge of walnut
wood. Not all of it, but the half. It
was not to be doubted that during tho

night the bridge had been sawed across

the middle. The men who dragged it
out were staring with surprise and
terror; they started back with horror-
stricken faces, shrieking.

At the same .moment, Damian ap-
peared in the door of his cabin, with

his hair on end, his eyes fixed and
starting, and a look of utter stupid-
ity, yet screaming with laughter—
a laughter like a voice from Bed-
lam. He had found his home deserted
and the couch of Carmelita untouched

by hor since tho day before. And the
fishermen had seen in the not with the

walnut timber the pallid face of Don
Jaime.

A moment after, their frightened
mates drew out the second seine, with
the other half of the bridge and the

body of Carmelita.

"She, also?" Damian shouted; "oh!
I did not look for that, thought I
thought she would wait for him in fne
house! . I never dreamed she would
run to meet him! But she ‘did, you
see! She was impatient to meet her
lover, and sho went on tho bridge to
meet him. But I had been there be-
fore them. I sawed it! sawed it! sawed
it! Oh! what a fine haul we have made
to-day, boys! a good catch of fish is
this wo have made, boys!" And,
shrieking, ho ran and shut himself In

the cabin.

When the officers of tho law came to
arrest him they found him still grasp-

ing a saw, and tho cabin drenched wilh

blood. Tho oel-flshor had sawed off
his left hand, and with the right ho
still drew his weapon across a gaping
wound in his throat, while he gasped,
with dying voice: "A grand catch of
fish we have made to-day, boys!"—

IN INDUSTRIAL FIELDS* \

THE STOCK-BREEDERS.
Thraa AmocI.Mob. M..t .1 Lan,!., a.d

ttUnt OMoart.

o“~" -
Prealdent M I 'Ifi AaaooUtlon:

Bext0n"1H8een7,!L*n,,n,; Trea,ur«r. W. k!
D,rtcU>M. John A. Miller,

T' P- »•> O'lf
Hwlne-Ureedara AaaoelaUon: Prealdent, J

MeuSdi u«toBnUrTn,l0n! 8<oreUr*- ̂ locyUjron ’ TreMurcr- U w Bonn,
A,,oclal,onj Prea.-

W i Ro,neo: Vloe-Preaident,
w. S- Wa, Delhi Mllla: Secretary J it

utterfleld, Lapeer; Treaaurer, Robert 0 b-

o2L|?S2l!i S"010^ “• F Hatcheiler,

Water®. Join* Hla Wife.

'VaIdroQ* ”>® e* -HlUitlalo banker,U nMonn, „ tl% MnilIorl o| •
and >0100 aon of 

aetUement wtth bia wife baa been made.

Wl,dron “Kept* her
huaband-a offer to settle the Interest, butSS principal of f/so.OW upon her ftr
Ml®, and support bla family exclusive of

CraVf^UD u U° l6ft b,i ^“t®” “> the
nl?ht U,°U§e’ Wlnd*)r' ̂ e other
night and ordered his mail forwarded to
Hillsdale. AaMra Waldron and children
ti lwHropy tho luxurious homo at Hllla-

ext®ut.WM*,WDU3r r®unlon 10 ft wteln

A Fatal Freight Wreck.

CiniSaSn ̂  1<>nK tr0,lt,® WOrk 0B th«
tlndnuati, Jackson & Mackinaw railway
croaalng over the Michigan Central at

Way Under a hoavy '"Igbt
?lh*r IDurD,n*’ precipitating the

entire train, except the locomotive, to the
ground, a distance of twenty-five foot.
The wreck took fire, and, with a portion*

5L , .bPl?f®• Wa,, P®**®!!/ consumed.
r?n ,UT U“coln’ of V*Q Wert, O., waa
atally Injured, and Brakoman Penniman
severely cut about the head.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the Btato Board of Health by
forty obaervera In different parts of the
BUte for the week ended December 22 In-
dicated that erysipelas Increased and
consumption of the lungs, remittent fever,
intormittont fever, pneumonia, typho-
malarial fever, dyaontery and neuralgia
decreased In area of prevalence. Diph-
theria waa reported at twenty-four places,

I?!?.!! f®VeP at •®vont®en, Ityphold fever
at thirteen, measles at throe and small-pox

• lx the United BUtes about 8,500 watchso
are manufactured every day.
Martlaxd's 488 canning factories employ

25,000 men and 1,500 oanmakers.
IDLTiMOaa baa 2,000 boaU and 10,000 meft

engaged in oyster dredging, who take ennu-
ally from Chesapeake bay S.OOOJJOO bushels
of the succulent bivalve.

Tea pulp manufacture la becoming one of
the foremoet industries in the western pert
of Vermont and the mills hare been unable
to keep up wilh their orders during the last
season.

Tus iron furnaces of Ensloy, Ala., a small
town near Birmingham, are no>V said to be
tho largest in the world, and with the In-
creased capacity will employ fully three
thousand men.

Tub rage for handsome veneering has re--
suited in the invention of e machine which
cuts into an ordinary straight-grained log
in such a tig tag fashion as to produce a
sheet of veneering with a decidedly wavy
grain.

A London firm which imports a great
number of crocodile skins le endeavoring to
utilise tho skins as coverings for the floors
of balls, drawing-rooms, billiard-rooms and
the lika It is said that the skins will pre-
sent tho appearance of the finest polished
mahogany and being natural skins will not
tire the foot as other materials used for
floor coverings do.

Bssiirx cigarmakers got from 81.50 to
84 00 per 1,000. They average 8,000 cigars
per week. Only the average workman
works over four days por week. Work be-
gins at seven o'clock. They work until nine
o clock, and take a half hour for breakfast.
The din dot recess le from two to four
o’clock. The day'e work is over at seven pi
m. Box finishers get sixty cents per 100
boxes.

A nsw style of •• collect on delivery " gas
meters has been adopted by the corporation
of Birmingham, Ala. A number of pennies
dropped Into on opening liberates n quantity
of gas. After the supply Is exhausted, more
ponnlos will bring more gas. The coins ac-
cumulate in a locked receptacle and are ra-
moved at stated intervals by the collector.
It is believed fraud is rendered impossible
by this arrangement

FRAGMENTS FROM AFAR.

Klllod in • Saloon.

Exro Tutasl, of Vaaanr, waa ahot and
killed by Peter Saunders (colored) in a
•aloon at West Bay City the other morn-
ing. Tutaal and hla brother became In-
volved in a brawl with Baundera and two
colored men, In which knlvea and pistols
were used, with the above result. Maund-
ers was locked up. Charles Easter, a col-
ored man, was arrested as an accomplice.,

Iron Found In a Workod-Out Mine.
Miners exploring with a diamond drill in

the old Baglnaw mine near Ispheming the
other night cut into a sixteen- foot vein of
slate iron ore. Tho mine, which produced
over half a million tons of iron ore up to
IMS, was abandoned then as worked out
The discovery would result In starting up
the mine.
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i When tho sun had set entirely both
breathed heavily, as those wfio have
completed a long and severe task. Tho
tacit compact was signed between
them, each to his own crime, not to
be renounced, but irrevocable, as the
death of the day that was expiring.
They looked at each other full and un-
reserved. Damian lifted his eyes to
the castle, on whose topmost terrace
stood the Baron of Mequlnonza, whom
he saluted. The lord had his eyes
fixed on Carmen, who saluted him
easily.’ Damian stretched his rheu-
matic leg, and, turning to his wife,
said, dryly: “I think ray leg is well
again. I feel the pangs no longer. I
think I will go down to tho village
and stay the night there. Thoro is a
fellow owes me some money; he will
be in with his pay near midnight, and
I will catch him before he spends it I
will oome up in the morning in time to
take out the fish of to-night’s catch.
Ea, Carmelita, God be with thee.”

"Good-bye, Damian," said Carmel-

ita, mechanically.
They had never before parted in this

way, but to both it seemed quite nat-
ural. Damian took his hat and staff
and crossed the walnut-wood bridge-
way and the fosses of the castle. Tho
tun was still gilding the peak of a dis-

tant mountain. «

Twelve hours later the «un once
more shone over the cabin. All the
sadness and foreboding of the day
before had been pore farce. There
was the sun again, red and joyous as
ever, climbing up the heavens as

At the Whist Table.

“Whose deal is it?"
"Who dealt last?" N f

"You; didn’t you?"
"I don’t know."
"Oh, it’s Mr. B.’s deal."

"Why, so it is.1’ . ^
"What’s trumps?"
"Diamond a”
"Diamonds? Well, if I ain’t got the

awfulost hand.”
"Well. I just haven’t got a thing."

"I never did have quite such awful

luck."

"Whose play iff it?"
"Let mo see; what’s trumps?"

"Diamonds."
"Oh, so it is; how stupid of me to

forgot"

“IfIt’s your play.” J. •

"Oh, is it? What led?”

"Spades."
"Let mo see, now— urn— um— spades

led and diamonds are trumps?"

"Hurry and play.” _ .

"O! if you didn’t have ten trumps.

"Who took that trick?"
"You moan thing."
"O-o-o-h! if you didn’t make four!

You're horrid. Whose deal is it?”
Then they say it all over again.-,

JYflW. ' ____ _

—Justice — "You say that your sister

was bitten by the horse and you want
damages?" * Plaintiff-” Yes, sir; I
have witnesses to prove that the horse

bit her." 1 defendant— “I can explain.
Aidge- The woman is a grass widow.
The horse is not to blame.’’— ZWreM

Free /Ve«,

Short bat Noway Itoma.
James Lindsay, of Bmlth'a Creek, aued

WiU Joyce, of Memphia, for 11.000 damages
for dofaination of character. A jury re-
cently awaxdcd him 1100.

General Alger will give away about 140,
0W to the poor of Detroit this winter. He
will also provide a full auit of clothing for
each of five hundred newaboya.

TUo Columbus, Lima & Northwestern la
the name of a new railroad projected from
the Ohio coal Helds to aomo point on the
eastern shore of Lake Michigan. It is
practically settled that Bau^ituck will bo
the western terminus of tho line.

Horace Kelley and wife, Albert Hambler
and wife and three othera wore arrested in
Oxford recently, charged with breaking
open a car and stealing nearly three hun-
dred pounds of butter, which the officers
found on their premlaos.

Lee R. B&nborn Sc Bon, lumbermen at
Alpena, assigned recently to B. C. Greeley,
with liabilities of ro,00a

John F. Wood, of Newaygo, waa run
down by a train and killed a low days ago.
John Fox, who escaped from the East

Tawas jail November 20, waa captured a
fow days ago.

Frco gold waa struck In a shaft on tba
Superior gold property recently at thirty
feet in depth. Tho mine adjoins tho cole
brated Michigan mine on tho oast
Peltentx’s planing mill at Cheboygan

was destroyed by a fire recently starting
in a paint shop near it. Loss between (5,000
and 18,000.

James N. Taylor, ox-postmaster of Reeae,
Tuscola County, has been sentenced to n
year's impr.sonmont for embezzlement
from a registered letter.

John Sullivan, of Filer's camp, had hla
head crushed the other day while hauling
logs. His body waa aont to Filer City.

Burglars the ot^er night robbed Perkins'
store at Hesperia of f 100 in cash and a lot
of allk handerchlefa and Hawley's jewelry
store and the post-office of (300 In watches,
1200 la cash and somo registered letters.

Calvin Young, who murdered Levi
Allen, of Bloomfield, was sentenced at
Pontiac tho other day to twenty-fire years'
imprisonment.

Frank House waa recently found guilty
of the murder of George Campbell In
Marshall and immediately sentenced to
Jackson for life. Within an hour he waa
on his way to State prison In Irons. He
murdereu Campbell and hid the body in
an old well, which he afterward filled up.

The Giant Gold Sc SiUer Mining Com-
pany has been organised to develop what
is known as the Hall and Minor prospect
of the labpeming gold district. Five men
have been put at work.
Johnny Flavel waa recently sentenced

to five years’ imprisonment and a fine of
81, QUO for robbery of tho Grass Lake poat-
•fflee.

The Chippewa Valley Railroad Company
baa completed arrangements for the pur-
chase of the Carey St Manistee railroad,
extending from Carey to Manistee. It was
expected that the road would be changed
to a broad gauge and extended south at
once.'

George Cook was arrested at Flint the
other day charged with theft. Hit houae
was filled With stolen goods.

Dr. Ecroyd, aged flfty-eix years, waa
found dead on the sidewalk in front of his
house recently. Injuries on the back of
hla heed caused auap oiona that he had
been struck with a sandbag.

William Jack was arrested in Port Hu-
ron a few days ago for marrying Lillie
Blpher, and awearlng that sho la eighteen
years of age when her mother says she
la only fourteen.

Joseph Weed, aon of a prominent farmer
3f Salem, was killed the other day by the
sxploslon of ® boiler in Weed’s steam saw-
mill, and Beldtn Burch was seriously In-
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGrath, of De-
troit, celebrated their golden wedding a
few days ago. . . -

ttitBi la no period of a girl’a life at
which ahe la not beautiful and charming
and all that, but it must be confessed that
it is as a bride that ahe takes the cake.

All disordora caused by a bilious state of
the system can be cured by using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping or dis-
comfort attending tbeir use. Try them.

Thb residuum after the effervescence of
lovo is common aenao, which ia the ground-
work of well-regulated matrimony.

“ ‘Brown's BnoNmuL Tbocebs’ are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Bore
Throat. They are exceedingly effective."—
('firilfian ll'orld, London, Eng.

Txs young clerk who goes about full
Jeweled should le watched.— J«wW*’
II eehly.

People Are Killed by Coughs that Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It to to be supposed that Helen, wife of
menelaua, had her collars done up at tba
Troy laundry.— ffctthm Oasettt.

Vert few poraona can hold their own ou
their first sea voyage.

• S

A Family Gathering
Have you a father! Have you a mother!

Have you a aon c* daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kem

t and Lutura, the
dy for ’

WWcrouJ

earn for the
teed remedy |
Asthma, Crou

ip’a Bal-

iof Cough*.
Throat andS.

lived
for jo
story
aroun
lowfeu mecL-San FrancUco ChnxucU.
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The Plain Truth
f« that Hood’* *«rMp*rf Us has •

penpl* who •uffvred aoverelr wlUl l

a*utr»IUO* U» l*rtia acid In
MM* ISOM
iIIms and

No MATTix how M? and steal a prestl
gitateur may be he to alwaysMlMai

^ . ttpd wake a# your mind to Iry Hood's
•arsafarlUc, do not be Indncod w »aks any oUer.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all d

dlgitateur may
hand. -Ttias Si/ttigt.

to always sllgbt-of*

Tbosb who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Forty
pUla in a vial ; only one pill a dose.

ItbNi ft— I? m
A canal- lock Is a iort of a navi-gate. -

Puck.
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H; six for Ck Prepared only
by C, 1. nooDSOft, Apothecaries,!

IOO Doses One Dollar

CAUTION
fwa

d uwu*al V freed.

$3 SHOE.

At Hong Kong thieves steal the telephone
wires, otife*

. Tn* London Telegraph got 2,200 lettert on
"la Marriage a Success!"

Tn a population of Germany, according to
tho last census, to 46,855,704.

Silver ia being found in great quantities
in the Madras Presidency, India.
Peru has ratified the treaty of commerce

and navigation with the United States.Tho giro Eitlngu ahed. “ •*•*-*-• wwt™.
The officials of the Calumet & Heels mine .kWo*,EX do, th® W.<>^^ ®f u*her'n* P00?1® ̂

the other day pronounced The fire ex their places in moat of the theaters in Paris

tingulshed. Water was being sprayed
down the heated shafts to cool thorn, but
tho mine wa» filled with gas which would
have to lo pumped out and replaced by
fresh air. and it would requlne several
weeks to put the mluo lu shape for work.
Tho present fire hai boon fought success-
fully, but tho amount of damage under
ground was yet uncertain.

Tea monster 111-ton cannon recently
manufactured In Germany carries twenty
miles.

The late Emperor William to credited
with having aavod |12,ODU,000 out of hla pub-
lic allowance.

A whites in the I Paris Figaro gays that
General Harrison ia not an adept in "that
American custom, the shake baud."

It to said that the Government of Austra-
lia has appropriated 81,250,000 to encourage
the development of the dairy in that coun-
try.

Ur to a recent date the expenses in build-
ing tho Eiffel tower in Paris bad been 1700,-
000, and more than 11,000,000 pounds of iron
bad been used.

FirrasN ̂ thousand students engaged in
the late annual competitive examinations in
China. Tho excitement waa so groat that a
number of contestants went crazy.
Last August there were killed in Now

South Wales the following "noxious" ani-
mals: 59,566 kangaroos, 52,346 wallabies,
1,014 hawks, 61 emus and 333 native dogs.
Paris is getting tired of the ballet. In

1864 the Opera gave 32 ballet Rights; in 1885,
28; in 1886, 23, and In 1887, 13. Thus far 11
ballet performances only have been given In

The shopping party is the latest amuse-
ment in Paris. Under tho guidance of a
fashionable conductor, parties of ladies
meet and go hunting for bargains through
out-of-the-way bric-a-brac shops.

HFIP For 22 Years
I Ik hi EILERFS EXTRACT

FOR THE

•1.7ft YOUTHS
. ...e KRiBll Buy* a chance to_ tn tb* world.

.... made In CnngreM. Ballou and Laos. If not
•old by yoardeator.wilM
W. L* DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mao*.

TAR and WILD
CHERRY!

Baa eared all coaaba, eolda.bronehiUa.and relieved

aathma and eeniamptlon for all who have aaed It
1* not thl* an evtdanoe of Ita merit* and rellabtlltyf

It U a »ur* and m/« mMirdn. for all broneblal Iron-
hire and never fall* to fU* *atl*f action. Try It
nndar a fall warrantee. Price, ftoe and •!.••
per bottle. Prepared by

EM.ERT PROPRIETARY CO., Chleigo, in.

FOREMEN,
TIMEKEEPERS,

MACHINISTS,
MANAGERS

•ad all onnnerted wHh Ure» MtahfiatuMOta, write to
0* at core In reference w> prllma oarQ M II. IKCISUV ABC MILIB

•DOOCOLD WATCH
PAYABLE *1.00 PER WEEK

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN V7't
SAM'S CONDITION POWDKB, UNCLE
SAM’S LINIMENT. UNCLE SAM'S MAR-
NESS OIL, AND UNCLE SAM’S MAR*

NACCELC WATCH JtJEWELRYCO
Ortotnatore of Club Byetem of aalHac Watohaa

20 North Ninth St., Philadelphia.
as a bo Maiocn Lane. New York.

VRAM Tn» raraa mm, mm >m nt»

MADE WITH BOILINQ WATER.

COMPOUND ENGINES. ( 5 lo 500 H. P.
COMPOUND CONDENSING.) 16 Sizes.
STANDARD. 13 Sim, 8.000 in use. JUNIOR
(cheap) ENGINES, AUTOMATIC, REVERSING,
THROTTLING, MARINE ind BLANKS, S, 10,
16, 25, IS and 60 H. P. Address

VcmaoK, ba* be Ah,

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK.

If Guilty of Aaaault an«l Unitary

Upon your Stomach with blue pill, pody-
lyllln or other rasping purgatives, noai-
f®ly despair of helping your liver. Vio-
nce committed upon your inner man will do

no good. Real help, prompt and thorough,
is to be found in the wholesome anti-bilious
medicine, Hostel ter a Stomach Bitters,
which ia, moreover, productive of happy re-
sults in malarial discuso, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, nervousness and kidney troubles.

ENGNES

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

mies CHILD BIRTH osy
ip utao bifori confinimbnt .

sr sans vau r Area rev sm m xSa

Book to •'Mothsh*'' MAasniFmax.
BR.\nniCL» HBta LATttR €'*•„ ATLANTA. «A

nous ar all Duroourrs.
m-SAaa rats PArea re*

A Planters Experience.
"My plantation la Inn malarial Mia.

SOUTH’
WEST MISSOURI

Flnr Stoat and Bine Ora*« ilrcton.
Iun. fUior; Wjitrr*. Mint Climate.K * weaan tuo nso Ml^nrl while laud I* die** H ta • refr tnvret-

Tull’s Pills

wrni. »nd lncrre*f In vain* errtaln. Forfnll pnr
llcuUr* apply to f. H. rewut. lf«H»*ho, Mo.: 8a*-
xs 4 OnooLgT, BprlnffleH, M<».: O. A. PrapT,
---- city. Mo.; m K DjOaorr, FiaevUio,

a. Psoar. CamvIU*, Ik.&
•r *4*  tuu rares *rer nremrea

Thorooalt was marvalloas. Hymen
boeamo atreag and haarty.aadl have
had aa farthur troablo. With Shea#
P»Hs. 8 weald ael fwar te live la aaty
ewamp." K. RIVAL. Bay an bara, La.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray SL. New York.

FARGO’S
BOX TIP

SCHOOL SHOE
lath. Brat ShreMfe fe.

Medicated Electricity!
Cure* ('atsrrh. Ni-urulfU. naafnas*.

IU'§dsrh«, t'«>ld». Kir. laataat «>
Her. BWrtrk Battery In every buttle.
UT B00 BOTTLES BIVEN AWAY I

sua^toHjejm

THE markets.
— f.:' »• -ra* rs: ’aAya

Nxw York, Doc. Wi
LIVE STOCK-CatUe .......... IS 00 u o «
. Sheep .................... :.. 3 « G • t5
ruii^joUi to ckoico:::::: ttaos

Patcuu ...................... 5 00 Q A 00
WHEAT- Na I Rod ............ 1 OqV>A I 03M

No. 1 Chicago ............... 1 uCU'd 1 0*4 ...... «‘«4
......
...... to U

Best Farmers
And largest railroads all over the United
States use the Brcx Thorn Fxxca.

WMAMB

* ell* In every family. A*enu are rea*-
In* overt Mi a month. AMHT Wiltn.
AddreM SSKWSTtSaca, MWUI, MIOL
I raru ren ure jot .HOT

YOUR OWN

In seenlng: Pawltn-. A >-<> UOVt’ KM Mn^LbaM
P A ISM VKgU Ml I.LH, CirruUr- A teaUmoelal*
aentonappItoaUonTWlI.AON 1IUOR, Ka.-u.n,l*a
ar*Aai tuu rarn vret aa* mam*.

--> PISO’S CURE FOR
I— HreRrTinra^TTTr.T at n  <1 ̂ a .rere

CONSUMPTION
a Sw w
ESSSC:SALESMENS

bMat naay. Wage* 83 Per Day. rmaaaaai iretOre. *•
H«aU aa— we*. Mreay aireaml'Ar aw.-.. adiwtMaj. Mt.
Centennial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio-

r Ha*. Swre*

fYYP U
OAT8-No. il- White

K— Western ..... .

• oeseaaeaa
• •••a « <

KKltfu.’-.
CHEESE .........
WUOL— Domettic

CHICAGO.
UEKVE8— Shipping Steers

Texans.. ................

Cows ............... •.«««•
Blockers ..................
Feeders.... ..............
Hatcher*’ Slock ...... .. ..

Inferior Cattle ............
HCXIS-Uve-GoodteCt.olce

BUTT EK - Creamery .* . .......
Good to Cholre Dairy....

EGOB-Freth ........... ' ....
BROOM COKN-

BeU- working ..............
Hurl .............. .. ..... .

114 75

" The Boat aad PretUeat."
1 want about 1,000 pounds more Buck-

Thoro. I have some up already and con-
sider it the best of any 1 ever eaw or used.
1 have used two of the best barb wires, also

plain wire, but the Buck-Thorn to the best
and prettiest.

D. M. Howbll, Cambridge, M<L

PATENTS
"parlrnr? ™ "atan^. fhr«

PROCCRHTV Also
Tiude-MahkI AUK*. CtC.
Advice fres.

exparlchre. sTTiiT ninn-l. fiTtu-paK^iHMTk ̂Adv:
n. T. nTX«r.SiLP, au— > at u>, n«*ai»yt— , a c.

maGun
ar vamc run rarn rer are mi

LARD— Steam .

ICR-Spriag Patent*.FLOI
Wfhera’

GRAIN-WbeaV.No.'

Ss;g?i! ................
Rye NaT... ; ............
H&_8.mplo. ............

LUMIU
Oommon Dretaed Biding...
Flooring. ......... .......... .

Commor. Boards ............
Frne.ng. ...................
Lath. ............. . ..........
Bhlnglea .1 ..... . ....... ..

CATTLE...

^.,£rd
Oommon....

KANSAS CITY.

•T3‘ 

CATTLE- B«.t.
Medium.

hogs :

OMAHA.

The Bucjc-Thomn Fkncb Otx, Trenton,
N. J., will send Samples nod Circulars free
to nil applicants.

CATARRH
| El/’s CraaRi Balm \

Cold in Head
KLT BROS . M Warm.. *1. H. T.

NEWEST CRAZE!

PRETTY WOMEN
*—*•• VaaAMa, «l to SA. t*»Nm Tfre. rtoOTO.

H a ta.. fc^litorrea* a—A, SHUm, t—to. S—to^.
arnaiu vaia rma «<«•

•w**** vni* rarm arevmreto

FREE
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AGENTS!
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ar*An touram—wtoM ftowu

UIIMC b*"t-krepla*. iVnmanahlp, ArtM-
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RED MARK SALE
That goes into effect

WMav, Ja 2d,

we have ever mode to-Will by far put in the »lnule any former effort

wards a great and genuine

CLOSING OUT SALE.

Every reduced article plainly marked in
red figures.

We muat close out Twenty-five Thousand

Dollars Worth ot Goods in January or close

up the Bee Hive, and you know we don’t
want to do that

Come as early as you can after Wednes-

day Morning.

Respectfully.

L. H. FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

^NOHDIN A wre_
Vo. tt.

thoumuo* of
iiiriwt.Urd street,
. nd of South street
mi roets platted In Mid

i designated by any
by the Pneid*.
i of Chelsea

urn; on - ----
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Vlllagoof CIk™. , . _ _ _ _

8 sc. I. That .11 that part of aonth strert si
platted lying cast of Bast street Wall he here-
after known as Harrison street_ -,-w. « - •
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platti

said V
hiht anuwu u» nunutS StWV.v.
That Sri street as platted In Elisha (Mngdon’s

;inl addition to said VIUar» "hall bu hereafter
be known as tVashhattfon stmt.
That street heretofore platted ami kimwn as
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aim ___ II Wew^wHm asm Ulftllr
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OounlfslanffrB’ Kotloff

ty deceased, hereby giro notice that *l« :nonths
from date are allowed, by order of said P ro-
tate Court, for Credltore to preewit their
claims against the estate of aaM <l«*ceased,and

the olBw of D. B.
of Chelsea, In said
.’1st day of February

__ ____ day of May nest, at
ten o'olooh a. m. of cash of said dnys, to re-
pel re, examine and adjust aaid claims.
Dated. November tl , MB. It

uarruBB hctebl i
BHAHTU8 WHITI, t

ffaiSs.ar.'.KSBs.w
“ — - — .-g

V Uluge, shall be hereafter known as Folk
street.
Thai

doQ'sSrd
after k -------- --

Sic. S. That the ---- ------- - .
snnth on Town line between towns of
Sylvan shall bo he
street.
That l ho street

Middle street to 1 ----
«-f J. M. CongikMi's 1st
i tut of Jacob —
hereafter know „
That the street

Mbldlo street
the railroad
land street.
That the street

North street to

Oomniissiooers.

Hearing the UnmI of Ufayellu Ci range

lUat two nf U* members were Membem
of 11m Ugi^nlorr, Hie Uoh. W. W.
WUUahM, of Knton fiMBtftWMl U*
J. V. If. Orffory, of Ii»«, IbU «»•»/
Ur. WlUUiim wm one of Hie ftret
of Hite Umngf. Mr. (Jrefory kinTiMf
been nntter inelmcliorof Hite Orange for

only iwo yrwre te mW l« be well flHttl
r»i ike posiikitt k« te lo uwtipy. Two
ollim liave been camlWatee for Ik* eeme

office but were ttefonletl at ike |*ol»A

Tknt so small an organisation should
puth so many gwd men to Ike front, es-

died my ct»rk»eltT. »Bd fo*0 Wof*d know a
Utile of Ike inside workings of tke order.

Learning that the next mefliug would lie

belt! at Hie residence of Eugene Freer,
Dec. »b. im, I went ikere early In Hie
morning, and during the excitement oc

casioneJ Ity tke nrlral of Hie memltere, 1

escaped obeervalion, entered Ike broad

kail way, and enured a mfe I el real In Ike

upper part of the house

Mr. Freer lives on one* ol Ike beat icc

l ions of farm land In tke township. The
buildings are large ami comfortable, tke

tarn was for many years Ike largest in

Hie lownahlp.

Tke members began to arrife about 11

o'clock. One man whs taken to task for

haying been absent of laic, and excused

fclnxcT by sajlng that all be came for

was to get a good dinner, but since Hie

election of Harrtoon be bad llffd so well

i at borne that he bad nol found it necesaary

lo come lo Ike Grange. (He must have
been a Democrat or FroklWtlootet, for no

Hepubllcan would have cref hinted at

proniiaee made before election.)

Tke forenoon was taken up preparing

dinner, which consisted of two long tables

bountifblly spread. After dinner the
Matter called to order. The roll being
called, an amusing dUcutaiou arose
whether a member should be considered

absent or present If not in the room at

roll call, and il was finally decided if bo
had partaken of dlaner he was present.

The Grange has entered a contest, bay-

ing divided equally, the side that wins to

rcceWe a reward, w hich wc did nol learn.

At first we thought II might be the
Chelsea poetofflec, but when we learned
Hint the leaders were Ike wives of two

Democrats, we gsve that up It may be

a good dinner, but whin we consider how
well these Grangers live, l do not think U

can be that.

The contest opened with singing, music,

select reading, essays, topics, quotations,

etc. One side taking up all the time, lUe

oilier iklc to occupy the time at the next

meeting, After tins work the following

question was discussed: Hesolved that

Trusts and Mono, voltes are Beneficial to

the People. The affirmative taking the
ground that wc were Hying iu the most

! progresslye age of the world, that most df

! the great invention* of the times have

been invented and put Into succcsiliil
operation within the test 75 vears. That

It was not wholly American genius, for

Enrope te enjoying the same advantage-*

that we are ; that there te nothing to
abow that Hite country te more gifted than

proceeding onea. That capital, the great

amount of wealth controlled by a few
persons, was the one great cause of our

success. That capital won by hard toil, a

lifetime at hard work, or capital In small

amounts wsa not as a general rule used

lor the public good.

But capital amassed by individuals In a

short time by combinations, trusts, etc.,

would venture Into new schemes and cn

terprises which would eventually benefit

the people.

The negative tbok the ground that
tiusti, monopolies, etc., were wrong, that

they were robbing the people to obtain

their ill gotten wealth. That they had
ought to lie suppressed. That the people

would be better off If the wealth of the

The

Butter ICfiktn
suasht

I wMl be eonatanUy on hand at my Bjw
stand under the postoffioe to pay lhs
highest market pnee, in caah,M tithe
first class butter 1 can gcT, and will also
retail first rteas butter to say who may
want, at all ilmoa. and at as reasonabte
figures as hny one can sell a good article
for. , A ad guarantee aaUsfhct ion.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dubanb.

Homs f odUflA YmpU.

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond Hie reach of medicine. They often
say, “Oh, it will wear away "but to most
cases It wests them away. ConM tW be
Induced to try the aucccMtol medicine
called Kemp’s Itoteam, which te sold on a
positive guarantee to curt, th«r would
Immediately see the excellent efbet after
inking the first dose. Price 60c and |1.
Trial slw free. At all Druggists.

Totodo Wtelfly lUdi.

Ths best weekly new.paper ln the
Coiled Steteo. Clrcolstlon 117,000, die-
tributed evenly Hirouffhout the

Territories. The only newspaper edited
with reference to general circulation. At
the news of the world, beside# Maries and
carefully edited departments. Only $1 00
a year. Very large commission to agents,
fend for specimen and sgonls' terms.18 THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio.

OuMilOfiB

1* a medicinal Toilet fioan, alnolutely
purs and free from the deleterious in-
gredients used in many of the so-called shin
loapa It purifies the skin, allays the
irritation of stu bu a, iash and r sickly

heat, softens the hands and prevents rough-
ness and chapping, cures Mack beds,
pimples and skin blemishes, and prraervee,
freshens and bcantlflis the complexion.
It produces a soft, creamy emuteloo, even
in hard water and te a positive luxury for
the talk, the lollet ami the nursery. Get
only the genuine, the label on which te
black andthe letters green. Price 15 cents.
Sold by F. P. Gtexler.

Cmclsba. Jan. 2, 188fi.

Eggs per down, .................. 31®
Butter, per pound .............  gc
Oats, per bushel ...............  aT"

Corn, per bushel .................
Onions, per bushel ................ JJ8
Polaloes, per bushel ............ Wc
Apples, per bushel.... ...........

When*, per bushel ............... I1-**'
Beans, per Imstal .................

If you want your carriairo or cutter
..... 1mm style call on Andrew

ro «aSS6?3S?

WANZER

LAMP

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OINtSTmIN.

FOR SALE BY

B. PARKER,
0EXLSEA, MIOniOAN.

CMTV BABBEII 8BOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapps
hardware store. Work done quickly uud
In first-class style.

pnlntVd in first !-

llewes, Chelsea

Probate Order.

CTATH OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*tot<-
O naw, sa. At a seaatoo of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, hotusn at the
Probate 0®oe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Mhdayof Deoemtar In the
year one thousand sight hundred and eight)--

•fSWiu, Wllltan D. Hvrlman, Jjdr, CQliulry more «i.wlly rtlvkW.

V/ARNF.R&PCK
ua MAIN ST. JACKSON.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

& Tools,
W« carry tlu Ur*Mt w&

most coaplttc stock of »bor»

goods in Central Hiehixan, and

It will pay kuytri to eemi lane

diatancM to taka a&mtaf«

of our

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

WARNER ft DODGE,
JACKWX.

SO UIBLE POWER

•.ikil— -
ii.cr THFA

POlli MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan tcu-

irsl Railroad w ill leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

oof NO WKTf.
Mvil Train....; .............. «.32 A. M.

Grand Rnphte Express ........ 0:10 p. w.

Evening Kxprefi* ............. 0:55 r. m.

GOING JUST.

Night Express ........   to? .v. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 .v. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:13 a. >i.

Mail Tram ....... . ........ ...AM v. v.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Itrool.K*, General Pas«engcj

and Ticket Agent. Clilcag'v

rrrm-ni, umni u. #uu(T' va i -7- - .... .. nmbutH. qucitiun was not decided ns Hie Grangers'IL^? "• l1“un,*^ left tu « great burry for bom* nl the elm

•tall be heruafwr known as Clo^o- ̂  ^thnTsts '“imj ta aj^rtod^txc^utrtx I igterot te taken In the forlli

ud' UUim to said
Y*nOnkni's shall be

rill' -ttrofit rannl

K running north and south from

l^^t^nfTSE:
ill be hereafter known oa FUI-

Ing north am« south
iToe of James M. •

ltd VIHme shall be

:ih
ths
lOK

from
Middle strret no South ..w ... ..
don's '.‘nd ndditloo to said VIILijr*-
After known u Grout street
That the street running north ami south

from South street bet wee i- bhuik* 2, I, 4 and 5
«t Juuse* M. roogdon's 2nd addition shall be
ht-reafier known Garfield streot.
That the street running north and south from

ftmtb street between blocks 1. t,5 and «, of
J limes M. IVinRdou'a fml addition to said
X tllagti shall he berenfter known as IXtugdoa
st reel.
That the street running north and smith be-

tween block 1, t, 6 and « of Jaress M. CUnrlon’s
;ud additioi t6 sakl village of LWelseailall be
hereafter known as Tayk.r street.
That the street running east and west along

north side Frasier s ad.lluou shall bo herenftsr
known as Buchanan street
That the street running east and west along

the south side of the Mlchtgaa Central Kail-
road from Main Htreet east hi town line shall
be ben after known as Jackson street.
That the street nranlng east sad 1

1 J. M. dunKthm's too addition

ik-\ me.-*, b-Kau-eS
of said i1wo»»h*m|, and

& .
Arbor, and show canoe If any ------- ,

why tbo prayer of the petitioner
should not be granled: And It Is * **

'ar,**

Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Monday,
th day of January next, at ten o’okwk
>e forenof- ‘ *“forenoon, be

of said
be assigned
petlSonTai
ii«-e* and

In said

, for the
and that

__ helm at
all other

the
In

tlio lobby

that great

lutcrest te taken In the forthcoming an-

nual wldrcss of the Master, which te ex

heati i peeled at Ute next meeting. I did not
learn where that was to bo held as some

tn- 1 children came up stairs when the meeting

was being announced, ami I had to hurry

out of sight. Y . Z,

mp.

S! Wto J
successive weeks prevkmt to 1 church :

WM. D. n AHRIM AN
fa true c^'py} Judge of Probate.

Win. U. Doty. Vretate Bolster.

Probhte Osfite.

Coavdon's lrd addtilon to said
d'houra shall be bcreuftvr known
street.
That the street nmning east and west aloft*

worth side of the Michigan Central Hnllroad
and VanHuasWs south line shall be hereafter
known as Monroe moat.
That the street running east and west be-

tween blocks 1,2,11.4. t, and M of Jam ns M.
ftoogdon's Srd addition to said Vlllsge of
rbelat-a, shall be hereafter known as Fierce

ordinance aha
m ami after its

•“vr™

street.
800.1. This-

he In force fnics .

Approved Deo.

A. R. Ooogdnu, Clerk

Shall take effect and
poNlctUloo.

J. KNAKP, FresMeot.

uic coy ui nrww, on *n-

OfitTkiiOutrorEoforoaoo

During the mouths ol Januaiv and
the Rev. T. Robinson wftl talk

lag topics at the Rnptist

Jsn.fi. (ten we do better tlmn believe
In n God f
Jan 15. The beginning of the World.

Was It by chance, nature or creation.
Jan. ‘JO. The making of man.
Jan. ST. Adam, Eden and Eve.
Feb. 8. The woman and temptation.

10. The ground.
17. The nr»t fkmlly.

Feb. fit The first human death.

Cunts silks,
SALT AH tUffi.
TKTTKR, BURNS
^tCALDg, BOftBS,
WOUNDS. IN-
FANT'S SORKS
AMO CMAFINS,
SONCNIRRIIS
AN INV8LU*

If ARLX NKMXDV
rFON CATARRH._

OCCTt. Rcuasu nawaaisTa eiu£0 * " it sa a Pssitiv* GoaaaiiTSS.

PlPILLOHcfflfflSta
For Sale nt GLAZIER S DRUG STORE.

LADIES^P^.
D« Tear Own DysteMi, ftd — S 

Th*y will dys srsrytktef. Tbry
where. Frio
for SlreagC, — ,
or for Fastetss of Ootor. or _
Thry do nol «mk sr smte) K

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

SCIENTIFICAIMON

matter of the eotats of Abigail

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Bomer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40* gs ffirgBUlway fit 5I New St.,

NRW TOMK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, GiwHi, Provis-
ions A Petroleum

IIIIMT, 8010 AID 6AIIIID OS MARfill
p. 8. -Head for cxpUnaUwy pamphlet

FIRE ! FIRE!!
If you wsut iwsuFaitce csll ot

CilUrt & Cfowcll We represen

contimnicu wliost* gioae assetd ttniotin

to the uum of

$45,000,000.

matlur of the mUI, ot AMglUl I TS> «WMlll«t Utt I* gulM*

Illn th* pettumi, July rert- Aa wait M Ilia handsomest, and ollicri
SA iJo^ate rHu araiu.itwl to call on any druntit and
UrttaJJobetee lost will and temam^of get free a trial liuUie of Kemp's Uateam
•aid deceased, may be admitted to wotatc, yor ^ |u,ljajl( n remedy that i»
•sjfrte te ray \» ap^intedexwutorlbewof. | entirely npon Iih merits and i»

14th day of January next at ton o'clock In guaranteed to relievo and cure all Chronic
the forenoon, be aaslgnsd for the hmrtng Und Acute Coughs, Asthms, BreochUii

and all ottter pereons interested In said cents and fl. vlOuOanSharSa ----
!Kt ‘mSS1’ SfS? “r **“r remi a&d Outoam

1 will be found at the store ofC. S. Ldi d
three door* North of Knapp's Hardware
store, whore I will keep a lull line of goods
of mv awn Manufacture and will attend to
all kinds of work in my line as usual.
Thanking von kindly for your patronage
in the nasi I will kindly solicit your trauo
In the future. H ton Boriikt.

tta
ta
ed
tbo

I5W
WM. O.

of Lrotatc.
nit

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the Mate promptly itUed.

Terms reasonable. Ofikx in W, J.
Kna|tp's Hardware. vlfiu?
Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Qtrd of Tbuki.

1 take Ihls method in retnrning my
sincere and hearty thanks to all those, who
•o kindly assisted me in removlnd my
Rood# at the fire on Thursday evening.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powders wil
jeure Distempers, Cougli*, Colds, Fcvrn

and most of the disease* to which I torsos.

'V'attle, Hhcop, Uoga, and poultry are sub-

Ijccl. Held by all druggist*. .

LIGHT
igpii

GLASS,
VU I

•i ssswisiBf *° basssla um Uniud •uwi*

vlftntfi

o 1

GO TO

BACON

$6.00
OPEN FACE

DUEBE
STBU WINDER * SSTTEfl-

Wsmatsd a BtliaUt 7

DALLE R,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mi(

iichitectTa iiiuiie
A UIMm «f SriwrtM* AmHw.
Agreslj

«e* or
and full planp ami »ri

PiiS
pondsaos strlctli eoatdMtlal. . _ t

- TRACK

IO.
--- kaptd.tMlMu Co) Me »»d
(IMaS. IMS.] DMtaen, iU»-Saa4 LT

Im •eor*# ___
SMrwi. a.

HARDWARE.
UNN Si CO,. Faisal fisItsHsra. +
GiauAL orncn Ml luairoAT, IL 9

WMM
Tlfifill

PATENTS
Obtained In V. 8. and all foreigh ooun-
tries. Examination* made. LtoeaMtind
itasignment* drawn. Infringement* prnao-
cuted in all Federal court*. Advice and
pamphlete free. Bcientlfie expert validity

oiduiona given. No medew requlreti.
EsinliliHhfid A. I). 188ft 4«

TH08. H. 8PUAGUR A BON.
37 Congress Bi IVeit, Detroit, Mich. SIGN Of THE RED STAR

ONLY AD0LL.
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